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IntroductiOn

This report, my first to the Regional Committee for
the Western Pacific, covers WHO's work since my term
began on 1 February 2009,
as well as the work
undertaken by my predecessor, Dr Shigeru Omi, during
the previous seven months. While I will briefly touch upon
highlights of our work over the past year, full details of
specific activities of our technical programmes can be
found in the main body of the report.
Following a tradition set by other incoming Regional
Directors, I'm using the introduction to my first report to
the Regional Committee to lay out my vision for the future,
a vision shaped not only by my four decades of work in
public health but also by my extensive consultations with
our Member States that made clear the need for greater
support from the Regional Office for Country Offices and
for country-specific ·action on many fronts.
I see four priority areas for the Western Pacific Region.
First, we must help Member States respond vigorously
to public health emergencies and risks, including newly
emerging and re-emerging diseases, pandemics, natural
disasters and climate change. In addition to developing
global and regional guidelines, such as the International
Health Regulations (2005) and the Asia Pacilic Strategy
lor Emerging Diseases, we need to provide greater support
to Member States in undertaking country-specific action.
This has become an even greater priority following the
April 2009 outbreaks of Pandemic HlNl 2009.
Secondly, we must accelerate progress towards
achieving the health-related United Nations Millennium
Development Goals by strengthening health infrastructure
at the country level, particularly in terms of p.rimary
health care and the health workforce. People are our
most important resource, and intensified efforts must be
made both to retain competent professionals and to use
innovative approaches, such as the Pacific Open Learning
Health Net, to help them update their skills and training.
Thirdly, we must work to improve health within the
overall context of social development. Health is only one
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part of the equation. Our technical programmes need to
work in a more coordinated manner to address problems
that cut across arbitrary divisions. And we must collaborate
with other sectors, including education, labour, housing
and industry, if we are to achieve many of our healthrelated goals.
Finally, we need to promote strong leadership within
WHO to ensure our leading role as the primary voice in
public health is recognized by all of our partners, and
that our work is carried out efficiently, ~ffectively and in
a well-coordinated manner. We also must more robustly
engage and support Member States in their efforts to find
country-specific solutions for many of their most troubling
problems.
Wherever I've worked, I've focused on streamlining and
reforming administration and upgrading services. And
I expect to do the same in the Western Pacific Region.
WHO's mission - to work towards the attainment by
all people of the highest possible level of health - has
endured since our founding more than 60 years ago. Our
mission hasn't changed, but the way in which we work to
achieve our goals must continue to evolve.
While WHO Headquarters takes a broad global view,
our focus at the regional level must be sharply attuned
to the needs of our Member States and Country Offices.
As a result, we are closely examining the way we work,
streamlining programmes so that they collaborate in a
more cross-cutting manner and improving communication
and feedback between the Regional Office and Country
Offices. This effort is intended to make the Regional Office
more responsive to country-specific needs. In fact, we'll
be creating a "country support programme" within the
Regional Office to ensure that we are responding in the
most efficient and effective way possible to the needs of
our Member Sates.
We should never shy away from reinventing ourselves
if it leads to a more responsive and accountable means of
serving the nearly 2 billion people who call the Western
Pacific Region home.
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Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Samoa and Viet Nam
have initiated studies, with WHO support, to assess the
potential health impacts of climate change.
We are pleased to report significant progress on one of
our highest priorities- reducing child mortality. Several
countries in the Western Pacific Region are on track to
meet Millennium Development Goal 4, which calls for a
two thirds reduction in the under-5 mortality rate between
1990 and 2015. Despite this progress, all countries and
areas must intensify their efforts to address inequities in
child survival
And with adolescents making up nearly one quarter of
the population of the Region, we need to put even greater
attention on their health concerns, including reproductive
and sexual health, as well as nutrition and mental health.
A specialist in adolescent health was added to the Regional
Office staff this year.
Maternal mortality remains high in seven priority
countries in our Region, but significant progress has been
made recently in China and Mongolia. Greater progress
must be made in all priority countries if Millennium
Development Goal 5, which calls for a three quarters
reduction in the maternal mortality ratio, is to be
achieved.
Nutrition and food safety also are high priorities. In fact,
40% of deaths worldwide are associated with 10 main risk
factors, seven of which are related to nutrition deficiencies
or inappropriate diets that lead to chronic diseases. Yet
the importance of nutrition as a foundation for healthy
development is often underestimated.
Several food safety issues in our Region garnered
international attention over the past year, including
melamine contamination of infant formula and other
food products in China, the infection of pigs with Ebola
Reston virus in the Philippines and the detection of foodtransmitted cholera in VietNam, to mention just a few.
It is clear that the safety and quality of the food supply
are growing public health concerns, and they are issues on
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which WHO is actively working.
Noncommunicable diseases, particularly cardiovascular
diseases, cancer, diabetes and chronic respiratory
diseases, have overtaken communicable diseases as the
leading health burden in the Western Pacific Region.
But our Member States have taken concerted action on
this front, guided by the J1-estern Pacific Regional Action
Plan lor Noncommunicable Diseases, which the Regional
Committee endorsed last September.
And our Region continues to be a'l·eader in fighting
tobacco use, the single largest cause of preventable death
in the world. We are the first and only WHO region to have
all its eligible Member States ratify the WHO Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control.
WHO's vision of universal access to quality health
services for all people cannot be realized, nor can the
health-related Millennium Development Goals be achieved,
if we don't have strong health systems. Therefore, the work
of our Division ofHealth Sector Development has focused
on three goals: strengthened national capacity in the
management and organization of quality health services;
improved leadership and governance in the health sector;
and enhanced coordination.
·
In addition, WHO has increased capacity at the regional
and country levels to respond to country-specific issues
relating to health care financing. Improving information
sharing between Member States and tracking progress
towards achieving the Millennium Development Goals in the
Region are important functions of our Health Information
unit. Better information, evidence and research lead to
better policy decisions.
Of course, our health care systems can only be as good
as our human resources, which are too often stretched thin,
particularly in Pacific island countries and areas. WHO has
increased its support for capacity-building in strategic
planning and management of national health workforces.
WHO continued to advocate for government leadership
in ensuring a more cohesive approach to building and
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sustaining robust national health workforces .
Another priority has been the rational and effective use
of essential medicines throughout the Region.
WHO continues to support preparations for and
response to emergencies and natural disasters in the
Region. Support over the past year was provided following
tloods in Fiji, the Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Solomon Islands and VietNam, as well as for tropical storms
and a maritime accident and an environmental emergency
in the Philippines.
I'm looking forward to working with all of you to
achieve even greater success in the years ahead.

Regional Director
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COMBATING COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
1. Expanded Programme on Immunization

P

oliomyelitis-free status.

All
countries and areas in the Western
Pacific Region remained free of
circulating poliovirus over the past year—
the eighth consecutive year the Region
has remained free of poliomyelitis. In
addition, the first phase of wild poliovirus
laboratory containment activities was
completed throughout the Region and
was certified by the Regional Commission
for the Certification of Poliomyelitis
Eradication. Nevertheless, as poliovirus
transmission remains endemic in four
countries outside the Western Pacific and
has been reintroduced in several others,
all Member States must vigilantly guard
against the importation and spread of
wild poliovirus. The Regional Strategic Plan
for the Maintenance of Polio-Free Status (2008–2012) outlines
specific recommended activities for Member States.

Measles elimination. The WHO approach to measles
elimination is built around three priorities. The first is
high routine immunization coverage with two doses of
measles-containing vaccine. Secondly, WHO recommends
supplementary immunization activities in situations
in which routine immunization has not interrupted
transmission. Finally, the approach calls for high-quality,
case-based surveillance supported by an accredited
laboratory network.
In 2005, the WHO Regional Committee for the Western
Pacific declared the goal of measles elimination by 2012.
Since then, the number of countries achieving at least 90%
coverage with the first dose of measles-containing vaccine
has increased from 17 to 21, and the number of countries
using two doses of the vaccine has increased from 27 to
30.
Supplementary immunization activities continued
to increase throughout the Region. China conducted

supplementary immunization activities in nine provinces
in 2008 and will expand coverage to 16 more provinces
through 2009 and 2010. In 2008, Japan began conducting
a five-year supplementary immunization activity targeting
13- and 18-year-olds. Papua New Guinea conducted a yearlong rolling campaign that targeted nearly 1.2 million
children aged 6 months to 6 years. Viet Nam vaccinated
97.4% of the estimated 1 million people aged 7–20 years
old living in five provinces in its central and highland
regions.
Case-based measles surveillance is improving. Over the
past year, all but one of the 37 countries and areas that
make up the Western Pacific Region reported monthly
case-based measles and rubella data to the Regional Office,
up from 51% in 2007. Among 17 network laboratories, 14
submitted monthly reports in 2008. As a result of improved
surveillance, increased numbers of suspected cases are
being evaluated by the measles laboratory network,
allowing for better decision-making.
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The Regional Office, in collaboration with Member
States and partners, is updating its Strategic Plan
for Measles Elimination in the Western Pacific Region
(2009–2012). The plan outlines the strategies required
to eliminate measles by 2012, indicators for monitoring
progress, and proposed activities and budgets for priority
countries. It also provides a framework for Member States
and partners to mobilize the human, material and financial
resources needed to achieve the 2012 goal.
The Measles Initiative, led by the American Red
Cross, the United States Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, the United Nations Foundation, the United
Nations Children’s Fund and WHO, provided approximately
$2 million in 2008 for measles elimination in the Region.
Priority countries face a $25 million shortfall to fund
efforts to achieve measles elimination by 2012.

Hepatitis B. Among the 26 countries and areas that
reported coverage with hepatitis B vaccine as of May 2008,
17 countries and areas reported coverage of more than

1. Expanded Programme on Immunization

85% with three doses of hepatitis B vaccine, and more
than 70% with a timely birth dose. Based on the coverage
data reported in 2008 and in the previous five years,
26 countries and areas comprising 87% of the Region’s
population are estimated to have achieved the 2012 goal
of chronic hepatitis B infections rates of less than 2%
among 5-year-old children. Serosurveys have corroborated
achievement of the goal in 11 of the 26 countries. However,
certification through external independent reviews is
required. Reviews in 2008 certified the achievement of the
goal in Macao (China) and the Republic of Korea.
Brunei Darussalam, Hong Kong (China), Malaysia and
Mongolia are some of the countries and areas planning
to conduct serosurveys this year. WHO has worked with
other countries on special initiatives to increase coverage
of a timely birth dose of hepatitis B vaccine. A meeting
of international hepatitis B experts was organized in
November 2008 in collaboration with the Korea Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention. Recommendations
included intensifying efforts, in collaboration with maternal
health and primary health care programmes,
to increase hepatitis B vaccination coverage
in 10 low-coverage countries. In addition,
provisional certification was recommended
for countries in 2012 that achieve
three-dose hepatitis B coverage of more
than 85% and birth-dose coverage of more
than 70%, pending final certification based
on serosurveys and other data.

Neonatal and maternal tetanus. All
but five countries and areas have achieved
maternal and neonatal tetanus elimination
in our Region. New action plans focusing
on an integrated approach with maternal
and child health programmes have been
developed in three of these countries.

1. Expanded Programme on Immunization
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New and underutilized vaccines. Cambodia, Cook
Islands, Nauru, the Philippines, Tuvalu and Vanuatu decided
to introduce Hib vaccine into their national immunization
schedules, bringing the number of countries and areas
that have done so to 31 in the Region. Introduction of
other vaccines, such as pneumococcal conjugate, human
papillomavirus and rotavirus vaccines, has been limited to
mostly high-income countries. To date, 11 countries and
areas have introduced pneumococcal conjugate vaccine,
eight have introduced human papilloma virus vaccine
for adolescent girls, and seven have introduced rotavirus
vaccine. Further progress was made in the control of
Japanese encephalitis with the expansion of vaccination
programmes in China and Viet Nam and a plan to start a
vaccination programme in Cambodia.
Surveillance, economic assessments and information
sharing on new and underutilized vaccines are being
strengthened to support the rational introduction of new
vaccines and technologies into national immunization
programmes. The Regional Office collaborated with
eight Member States to develop sentinel surveillance for
rotavirus and acute central nervous system infections
caused by Haemophilus influenza type b, pneumococcus,
meningococcus and Japanese encephalitis.

GAVI. The Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization
completed its first phase of operations in 2005. The second
phase, wider in scope and longer in duration, began in
January 2006 and will last until 2015. It provides new
support for health systems strengthening and is including
additional vaccines in its new vaccine funding window.
Seven countries—Cambodia, Kiribati, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands and Viet Nam— in our Region are eligible
for support from GAVI. All have been approved for GAVI
support for the introduction of Hib vaccine in a pentavalent
formulation (DTP-HepB-Hib). Two out of the seven eligible
countries received health systems strengthening support.
As of June 2009, GAVI has committed $188 million to the
Western Pacific Region.
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M

alaria. The overall malaria burden continues to

decrease in all 10 endemic countries in the Western
Pacific Region, as national programmes continue
to scale up. Malaria mortality also has decreased significantly
in several countries. Support from the Global Fund to Fight
AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria has contributed to both
achievements. Some countries have now changed their
national programme goals from malaria control to malaria
elimination. Malaysia and the Republic of Korea have done
so at the national level, while others such as Solomon Islands
and Vanuatu have done so at the provincial level.
The overarching issue in the Western Pacific, particularly
in the Greater Mekong Subregion, is antimalarial drug
resistance, especially the existence of artemisinin-tolerant
falciparum malaria along the Cambodian-Thai border. The
drug resistance issue has international implications. WHO
is intensely involved in efforts to contain the spread of this
parasite, a potential global threat, through a major initiative
financed by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.
WHO supports countries in promoting the rational use of
drugs. Recently, all malaria-endemic Pacific island countries
changed to artemisinin-based combination therapy for
first-line treatment of uncomplicated malaria. Many
countries are rolling out malaria rapid diagnostic
tests to ensure treatment is backed by parasite-based
diagnosis. The Regional Office has actively supported
these activities, some of which have implications for
other WHO regions. For example, two laboratories
in the Region—the Research Institute for Tropical
Medicine in the Philippines and the Pasteur Institute
in Cambodia—are testing a large number of rapid
diagnostic tests from Asian and African countries
before their distribution and use in the field.

Dengue. Dengue is the fastest-emerging arboviral
infection in the Western Pacific Region. Its
epidemiology is evolving rapidly, with an increased
frequency of outbreaks and expansion to new
geographical areas that were previously unaffected.

In 2008, more than 213 000 dengue cases and 671 dengue
deaths were reported in 27 of 37 countries and areas that
make up the Region. Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet Nam
were among the countries hardest hit by dengue in 2008.
Thirteen Pacific island countries and areas also reported
dengue outbreaks in 2008, many experiencing high incidence
rates. Dengue deaths were reported in 10 countries and
areas, with most occurring in Cambodia, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet
Nam. Dengue types 1 and 4 were the predominant serotypes
in 13 countries providing data in 2008.
WHO took the lead in the development and
implementation of the Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia
Pacific Region (2008–2015). The Strategy, which was
developed with input collected during the May 2008
Asia Pacific Dengue Programme Managers Meeting
in Singapore, was endorsed by the Regional Committee
for the Western Pacific in September 2008. The dengue
programme managers also helped develop national
plans, with an emphasis on outbreak preparedness. As a
follow-up activity, WHO co-organized a training workshop
on laboratory and field surveillance with Singapore’s

National Environment Agency, targeting laboratory
and national programme staff from both the WHO
Western Pacific and the South-East Asia Regions. WHO
will also assist Member States in assessing national
surveillance systems and addressing gaps, as well as the
strengthening of their case management capacity.
WHO has encouraged countries to provide official dengue
data, which is posted on the Regional Office’s dengue
website.

Helminths. One third of the world’s population is at
risk of soil-transmitted helminths. Worms in children
compete for nutrients and thus are a major contributing
factor behind malnutrition. Hookworms are among the
leading causes of anaemia in women of childbearing age.
These infections usually are not reported and thus are
underestimated. Some progress has been made in the
Western Pacific Region. Deworming activities in Cambodia
and the Lao People’s Democratic Republic have attained
the WHO global target for 2010 of 75% coverage of schoolage children at risk.
Schistosomiasis is endemic in four countries of the
Region. Progress also has been made to control these
infections. Mass drug administrations targeting the at-risk
population in Cambodia and the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic continued throughout 2008, but data on coverage
are not yet available. There are no recent reports of clinical
cases in these two countries. In China, the most recent
national sampling survey found that the prevalence of this
infection in endemic areas increased from 4.9% in 1995
to 5.1% in 2004. A total of 3 million people from 1334
villages were treated in 2008.

Lymphatic filariasis. Countries and areas in the Western
Pacific Region continue to make progress towards the global
goal of eliminating lymphatic filariasis by 2020. China
and the Republic of Korea have been certified as having
eliminated the disease. The Philippines has the Region’s
highest burden of lymphatic filariasis. The elimination
programme is based on mass drug administration. In the

endemic Pacific island countries, all except for Papua
New Guinea have completed the WHO-recommended five
rounds of mass drug administration. Impact assessment
results were reviewed during a technical working group
meeting in 2008. Papua New Guinea will require its own
strategy, possibly diethylcarbamazine-fortified salt, as an
alternative to mass drug administration.
Efforts are under way to assess the epidemiological
situation of foodborne trematodiasis and cestodiasis in
the Region.

Research. WHO is actively involved in various research
activities in the Region. Among these is the Tropical Diseases
Research (TDR) Small Grants Programme, launched in 2006.
Targeted diseases are malaria, tuberculosis and neglected
tropical diseases. Each of the disease programmes has a
research component that falls under the umbrella of the
Malaria, Other Vectorborne and Parasitic Diseases unit’s
comprehensive communicable diseases research plan. Malaria
has the most extensive research portfolio, which includes
drug efficacy monitoring and rapid diagnostic tests. WHO’s
communicable diseases research objectives in the Region
include strengthening control-oriented operational research
in TDR’s target diseases to help address programmatic gaps
and to strengthen the research capacity of key individuals
and institutions. Brokering collaboration among institutions
and offering scientific-writing and grant-writing workshops
are among some of the research activities that have taken
place or are planned.
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National Environment Agency, targeting laboratory
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endemic Pacific island countries, all except for Papua
New Guinea have completed the WHO-recommended five
rounds of mass drug administration. Impact assessment
results were reviewed during a technical working group
meeting in 2008. Papua New Guinea will require its own
strategy, possibly diethylcarbamazine-fortified salt, as an
alternative to mass drug administration.
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Research. WHO is actively involved in various research
activities in the Region. Among these is the Tropical Diseases
Research (TDR) Small Grants Programme, launched in 2006.
Targeted diseases are malaria, tuberculosis and neglected
tropical diseases. Each of the disease programmes has a
research component that falls under the umbrella of the
Malaria, Other Vectorborne and Parasitic Diseases unit’s
comprehensive communicable diseases research plan. Malaria
has the most extensive research portfolio, which includes
drug efficacy monitoring and rapid diagnostic tests. WHO’s
communicable diseases research objectives in the Region
include strengthening control-oriented operational research
in TDR’s target diseases to help address programmatic gaps
and to strengthen the research capacity of key individuals
and institutions. Brokering collaboration among institutions
and offering scientific-writing and grant-writing workshops
are among some of the research activities that have taken
place or are planned.
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T

uberculosis. TB, a disease present in humans

since antiquity, continues to be a major public
health problem. The Western Pacific Region had an
estimated 1.9 million new cases in 2007, with Cambodia,
China, the Philippines and Viet Nam accounting for 93% of
the total. The Region accounts for more than one quarter
of the world’s multidrug-resistant cases (MDR-TB), with an
estimated 135 000 new cases occurring annually.
Substantial progress has been achieved since the WHO
Regional Committee for the Western Pacific declared a TB
crisis in 1999. In fact, the Region continues to exceed the
global TB control targets of 70% case-detection and 85%
treatment-success rates. TB prevalence declined at a 4.5%
annual rate and mortality fell at a 3.7% annual rate between
2000 and 2007, indicating momentum towards achieving
the regional goal of reducing TB prevalence and mortality
by one half in the decade ending in 2010. However, these
rates of decline need to fall even more rapidly to reach the
regional goal by 2010. In order to achieve the goal, cases
must be detected early, the response to MDR-TB and TBHIV co-infection must be strengthened, and health system
barriers to more effective TB control must be dismantled.
Over the past year, WHO’s work has focused on
implementation of the Strategic Plan to Stop TB in the

Western Pacific (2006–2010) and the national TB control
plans of Member States. Specifically, work has focused on
three areas: strengthening laboratory capacity and quality;
supporting the scale-up of MDR-TB management and TBHIV collaborative activities; and improving access to TB
services by all tuberculosis patients. To embolden efforts
to tackle these priorities, the Sixth Stop TB Technical
Advisory Group Meeting in Tokyo was organized to review
progress in TB control and provide strategic guidance for
the Stop TB Special Project in the Region.
As part of its mandate, WHO continued to provide
policy and technical guidance to Member States on
the implementation of their national TB control plans,
supporting priority and country-specific TB control
strategies. Comprehensive national programme reviews
organized by WHO and national TB programmes were
conducted in Fiji, Mongolia and the Philippines.
WHO
worked proactively during the past year
to support countries in clearing bottlenecks and
accelerating action, including the strengthening of
laboratory capacity and quality and the scaling up of
MDR-TB management. The Workshop on Strengthening
TB Laboratories held in Hong Kong (China)
in October 2008 focused on improving managerial

capacity of laboratory managers from eight countries,
while an advanced course on MDR-TB was offered in Manila
in February 2009. Country-based workshops on second-line
drug management were co-organized with Management
Sciences for Health in Cambodia, China, Mongolia, the
Philippines and Viet Nam. In addition, technical assistance
was provided to China, Cambodia, Mongolia, the Philippines
and Viet Nam to implement their MDR-TB management
programmes. Epidemiological investigations of MDR-TB
were conducted in the Federated States of Micronesia, the
Marshall Islands and Samoa, and assistance was provided
in submitting applications from those counties to the
Green Light Committee for accessing quality-assured and
concessionary-priced, second-line drugs for MDR-TB.

human resources capacity in countries. To promote more
sustainable, local capacity-building, WHO coordinated the
establishment of the Centres of Excellence for TB Control
in the Western Pacific Region. The initiative aims to
establish model TB centres in countries with a high burden
of TB, with those centres eventually conducting training
and other capacity-building activities for other countries
in the Region. The first model TB centre, which is located
at the Tropical Disease Foundation in the Philippines, is
focusing on MDR-TB. It was established by an advisory body
composed of national programme managers and partners.

As part of its efforts to strengthen the capacity
and quality of laboratories, WHO continued support
to foster the link between national TB reference
laboratories and supranational laboratories in Australia,
Hong Kong (China), Japan and the Republic of Korea.
More recently, WHO was instrumental in linking the
national TB reference laboratory of Viet Nam with the
Institute of Medical and Veterinary Sciences, Adelaide,
Australia, to strengthen its external quality assessment.

To access adequate financing for TB control activities in
Member States, WHO continues to support advocacy and
resource mobilization efforts at the country and regional
levels. WHO supported proposal development, negotiation
and implementation of 21 TB grants in 2008. To stem
the decline in funding for technical assistance at a time
of increasing demand for it, WHO is now strengthening
efforts to mobilize resources for technical assistance
from different avenues. WHO has organized intercountry
coordinating committee discussions, with the aim of
fostering the commitment to TB control by both technical
partners and donors.

One of the biggest constraints in scaling up laboratory
capacity and MDR-TB management is limited technical and

Leprosy. Leprosy had been eliminated by the end of 2000
in all but two of the 37 countries and areas that make up
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the Western Pacific Region. Elimination, which is defined
as a prevalence rate of less than 1 person per 10 000
people, was achieved in large part due to the tireless
work of Member States and with the collaboration of our
partners. Only the Marshall Islands and the Federated
States of Micronesia, which make up less than 0.5% of the
population of the Region, have not attained elimination on
a national level. However, efforts to address the problem
are ongoing in both countries.
At the beginning of 2007, the most recent year for which
statistics are available, 8174 leprosy cases were registered
in the Region, a decline of 90% compared to 1991. New cases
in 2007 accounted for more than 70% of all leprosy cases
in the Region. Only China and the Philippines reported
more than 1000 cases, while nine countries and areas
registered fewer than 10 cases each. Brunei Darussalam,
Cook Islands, Macao (China), Mongolia, Niue, the Pitcairn
Islands, Tonga, Tokelau, and Wallis and Futuna reported
zero prevalence and no cases detected.
In collaboration with American Leprosy Missions and
The Leprosy Mission International, programme reviews were
conducted in August 2008 in the Marshall Islands and the
Federated States of Micronesia, focusing on the prevention
of disabilities, rehabilitation capabilities, identification of
local partners and a determination of training needs. WHO
provided support to Kiribati in 2008 to enhance leprosy
elimination after the country failed to sustain the target
prevalence rate of less than 1 case per 10 000 people. As
a result, leprosy case-detection activities in endemic areas
are being intensified and case programme management is
being bolstered. WHO also provided support to China in
November 2008 for leprosy services.
As the Western Pacific moves towards the reality of a
region without leprosy, intensified efforts are being made to
sustain the gains of elimination and to assist and facilitate
the integration of leprosy services into the general health
services of Member States. This will help to further reduce
the leprosy burden and assist in providing comprehensive,
accessible leprosy services to newly detected patients.

3. Stop TB and leprosy elimination

Continuing efforts are under way to end discrimination
against people affected by leprosy.
To attain these goals, WHO will need to continue to
support leprosy elimination services in the Marshall Islands
and the Federated States of Micronesia, and will need to
help Kiribati sustain its elimination level, with an emphasis
on the integration of leprosy activities into general health
services. Workshops on sustaining leprosy activities will be
conducted for those countries still reporting more than
100 cases of leprosy annually, including Cambodia, China,
the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea,
the Philippines and Viet Nam. In addition, Pacific island
countries and areas will be provided with technical support
for programme implementation, development of effective
referral systems and the strengthening of collaboration
with partners.
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4. HIV/AIDS and STI
Four countries in the Region—Cambodia, China,
Malaysia and Viet Nam—have concentrated HIV epidemics,
with HIV transmission occurring mostly among sex workers
and their clients, injecting drug users and men who have sex
with men. The epidemics in these five countries combine
to create the very large HIV burden in the Region, as other
countries and areas in the Western Pacific have very low
HIV prevalence rates.

Prevention.
WHO
has
continued to increase
technical support for services for two at-risk populations: injecting drug users and men who have sex
with men. WHO published a review of the benefits
of harm reduction interventions for injecting drug users
including needle-and-syringe exchange programmes and
methadone maintenance treatment, in the Harm Reduction
Journal in August 2008.

HIV testing and counselling. Scaling up access to HIV

China has expanded methadone maintenance services
to 620 clinics serving 80 000 injecting drug users and
has increased the number of needle-and-syringe exchange
sites to 610, serving 40 000 injecting drug users.
Malaysia established a comprehensive response to HIV/
AIDS through a government-civil society partnership,
which includes increased availability of care, support and
treatment. In Viet Nam, WHO supported the Ministry
of Health in publishing a best-practices review of harm
reduction services. WHO also contributes to the United
Nations Regional Task Force on Injecting Drug Use and
HIV/AIDS for Asia and the Pacific.

testing and counselling is a prerequisite for accelerating
access to other HIV-related interventions. The number of
facilities providing HIV testing and counselling services
in countries in the Region has steadily increased over the
past year.
A technical consultation on HIV laboratory testing
was held in Ha Noi, Viet Nam, in July 2008 to support
the expansion of testing services. The consultation also
reviewed a draft guidance document and identified
next steps. A technical note on HIV testing and quality
rapid testing strategies was circulated as a result of the
consultation.

H

IV/AIDS and STI. Several HIV epidemics are

unfolding simultaneously in the Western Pacific
Region, necessitating a range of responses that
must be adapted to local circumstances. Papua New
Guinea is the only country in the Western Pacific Region
that has a generalized epidemic, meaning it has an adult
HIV prevalence rate of more than 1%. The epidemic there
is being driven largely by heterosexual transmission.

WHO has recommended that countries develop national
HIV testing algorithms, validate them prior to national
implementation and regularly review testing performance.
Papua New Guinea has adopted this approach. An HIV
confirmatory testing strategy for use in Pacific island
countries is being validated with technical support from
the National Serology Reference Laboratory in Australia,
a WHO collaborating centre. In Viet Nam, six rapid test
kits are being evaluated and will provide a critical first
step in regulating the use of quality HIV test kits. WHO
will provide technical support to the Ministry of Health in
Viet Nam to develop national testing algorithms.
An HIV counselling training package was jointly
developed by UNICEF, WHO and Family Health International to support the expansion of testing and counselling
services in the Region.

Men who have sex with men continue to be the driving
force behind new HIV infections in the Region. Despite
an estimated 10 million men who have sex with men
in Asia and the Pacific, public health responses thus far
have been slow and fragmented. A Consultation on the
Health Sector Response to HIV/AIDS among Men Who
Have Sex with Men was organized in February 2009 by
WHO, in collaboration with the Department of Health
Hong Kong (China), the Joint United Nations Programme
on HIV/AIDS, and the United Nations Development
Programme.
WHO continues to support the scale up of interventions
among sex workers to promote condom use and to
manage sexually transmitted infections. WHO updated the
document Responding to questions about the 100% condom
use programme: an aid for programme staff. In addition, a
tool for monitoring and evaluating interventions for sex
workers has been developed in conjunction with the WHO
Regional Office for South-East Asia.
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Care and treatment. WHO technical support has helped
to significantly increase the availability of care and
treatment, including antiretroviral therapy, in the Western
Pacific Region. An estimated 120 000 patients and 6400
children were on antiretroviral therapy in the Region at
the end of 2008. The continuum-of-care service delivery
model is being adapted by countries based on local health
systems and HIV epidemiology. However, if current trends
continue, it is unlikely that many countries will reach
the goal of universal access to HIV care and treatment by
2010.
Strategic information. Following a series of workshops, 10
countries have adopted the recommended WHO framework
to monitor health sector interventions. WHO and several
partners are working to assist countries in reporting on
health sector progress towards universal access to HIV/
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AIDS prevention, treatment, care
and support.

numerous pilot projects in Cambodia, China, Mongolia
and Papua New Guinea.

The UNAIDS/WHO Working
Group on Global HIV/AIDS and
STI Surveillance, along with several
partners, conducted a regional
training workshop on HIV estimates
for countries in the Western Pacific
in April 2009 in Bangkok. The
workshop provided updates and
expertise to countries trying to
develop more accurate estimates
and track changes in their HIV
epidemics. Following the workshop,
country consensus meetings were
conducted to develop HIV estimates
and projections.

HIV/AIDS programme managers from 13 countries
and key partners attended a meeting in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic in September 2008 to discuss a
range of technical updates and country experiences
focusing on HIV/AIDS prevention, treatment, care and
support. Similarly, 20 focal persons for the prevention and
control of sexually transmitted infections and HIV/AIDS
from Pacific island countries and areas met in May 2009
in Nadi, Fiji. The meeting included a joint session with
national TB programme managers.

The second global meeting on New
Strategies for HIV/AIDS Surveillance
in Resource-Constrained Countries
was conducted in March 2009
in Bangkok. Technical staff from
various countries and agencies shared
innovations and advances in surveillance methodologies,
reviewed the current state of HIV surveillance, and
developed strategic surveillance plans for the next five
years.
Health systems strengthening. In an effort to strengthen
health systems and enhance synergies, WHO developed
the Asia-Pacific Operational Framework for Linking HIV/
STI Services with Reproductive, Adolescent, Maternal,
Newborn and Child Health Services in partnership with the
United Nations Population Fund, UNICEF and UNAIDS.
The coordinated approach outlined in the Operational
Framework has been a useful entry point for countries
initiating congenital syphilis elimination activities and
working on increasing access to comprehensive prevention
of mother-to-child transmission services. WHO supported

In addition to the provision of technical support to
Member States in proposal development for Round 9
under the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and
Malaria, WHO and the Global Fund organized a Round 8
Grant Signing Workshop in Manila in December 2008 to
provide direct feedback to countries and conduct intensive
negotiations on essential grant documents.
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systems and HIV epidemiology. However, if current trends
continue, it is unlikely that many countries will reach
the goal of universal access to HIV care and treatment by
2010.
Strategic information. Following a series of workshops, 10
countries have adopted the recommended WHO framework
to monitor health sector interventions. WHO and several
partners are working to assist countries in reporting on
health sector progress towards universal access to HIV/
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numerous pilot projects in Cambodia, China, Mongolia
and Papua New Guinea.

The UNAIDS/WHO Working
Group on Global HIV/AIDS and
STI Surveillance, along with several
partners, conducted a regional
training workshop on HIV estimates
for countries in the Western Pacific
in April 2009 in Bangkok. The
workshop provided updates and
expertise to countries trying to
develop more accurate estimates
and track changes in their HIV
epidemics. Following the workshop,
country consensus meetings were
conducted to develop HIV estimates
and projections.

HIV/AIDS programme managers from 13 countries
and key partners attended a meeting in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic in September 2008 to discuss a
range of technical updates and country experiences
focusing on HIV/AIDS prevention, treatment, care and
support. Similarly, 20 focal persons for the prevention and
control of sexually transmitted infections and HIV/AIDS
from Pacific island countries and areas met in May 2009
in Nadi, Fiji. The meeting included a joint session with
national TB programme managers.

The second global meeting on New
Strategies for HIV/AIDS Surveillance
in Resource-Constrained Countries
was conducted in March 2009
in Bangkok. Technical staff from
various countries and agencies shared
innovations and advances in surveillance methodologies,
reviewed the current state of HIV surveillance, and
developed strategic surveillance plans for the next five
years.
Health systems strengthening. In an effort to strengthen
health systems and enhance synergies, WHO developed
the Asia-Pacific Operational Framework for Linking HIV/
STI Services with Reproductive, Adolescent, Maternal,
Newborn and Child Health Services in partnership with the
United Nations Population Fund, UNICEF and UNAIDS.
The coordinated approach outlined in the Operational
Framework has been a useful entry point for countries
initiating congenital syphilis elimination activities and
working on increasing access to comprehensive prevention
of mother-to-child transmission services. WHO supported

In addition to the provision of technical support to
Member States in proposal development for Round 9
under the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and
Malaria, WHO and the Global Fund organized a Round 8
Grant Signing Workshop in Manila in December 2008 to
provide direct feedback to countries and conduct intensive
negotiations on essential grant documents.
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A

PSED. The outbreak of Pandemic H1N1 2009 in

Mexico in early April 2009 reminded us once again that
communicable diseases do not respect international
borders. This newly emerged virus reached the Western Pacific
Region less than two weeks later, with the Government of
New Zealand on 28 April confirming infections among a group
of local students who had recently returned from a study tour
of Mexico. The rapid spread of this influenza virus highlighted
the urgent need for regional and global cooperation in protecting
international public health security.
Although outbreak surveillance and response capacity
has greatly improved since the 2002–2003 SARS epidemic,
the 37 countries and areas of the Region must further
strengthen their own national and local systems to manage
such public health threats. But no country, regardless
of how capable and wealthy it is, can effectively prevent,
detect and respond to all disease outbreaks, as well as
other public health risks and emergencies, without the
cooperation of its neighbours. The Asia Pacific Strategy
for Emerging Diseases (APSED) and the International Health
Regulations (2005), or IHR (2005), are some of the most
effective tools we have to ensure public health security.
The Asia Pacific Technical Advisory Group on Emerging
Infectious Diseases reviewed the status of APSED
implementation in July 2008. It confirmed that significant
progress has been made towards the regional core capacity
goal that requires “all the countries and areas of the Asia

Pacific Region will have the minimum capacity for epidemic
alert and response by 2010”.
Implementation of APSED is helping Member States
meet the core capacity requirements for surveillance and
response under IHR (2005) and strengthen pandemic
influenza response readiness in Member States. WHO’s
work during the past year focused on supporting Member
States in establishing and strengthening event-based
surveillance, influenza surveillance, field epidemiology
training, laboratory biosafety, zoonoses collaboration and
risk communication.

Pandemic preparedness. The long fight against avian
influenza had created a certain level of “pandemic fatigue”
among the public and some officials, leading to a false
sense of security. The April 2009 outbreak of Pandemic
H1N1 2009 brought an abrupt halt to such notions.
Outbreaks of pandemic influenza, which are difficult to
predict, can have dire public health consequences and
cause significant economic and social disruption. Annual
reviews of national capacities for pandemic influenza
preparedness and response indicate that countries in
the Western Pacific Region are not yet ready to manage
effectively the next serious influenza pandemic.
The Western Pacific is the first WHO region to introduce
newly updated WHO guidance on pandemic influenza

preparedness and response, which was the focus of a
regional workshop in March 2009 in Japan. As a result,
several countries have now started reviewing and updating
their national plans.
WHO has been collaborating with Member States
in exercises to test and validate national pandemic
preparedness plans. An exercise to test country-level
operational capacity to contain an initial emergence
of pandemic influenza was conducted in Malaysia in
April 2009. Changes intended to increase readiness have
been incorporated into APSED. The average time frame
from the date of onset of human cases of avian influenza to
the date that it is reported to WHO has fallen from 18 days
in 2004 to 12 days in 2008. Despite considerable progress
made over the past year, continuing action is required to
better prepare for a next influenza pandemic.

IHR (2005). Significant progress has been made in
implementation of IHR (2005) at the regional and country
levels. All Member States in the Region have completed
their assessments of existing national core capacities
and national plans of action to address capacity gaps.
The designated national IHR focal points have played
an important role in facilitating IHR event-related
communications, including reporting, verification and
notification, between Member States and WHO. Since
IHR (2005) entered into force in June 2007, national focal
points have reported to WHO more than 50 public health
events including Zika virus, an importation of the polio
virus, human infections of both the A(H5N1) and A(H9N2)
viruses, multidrug-resistant tuberculosis, Ebola-Reston
virus and food contaminations. Late in 2008, a regional

IHR (2005) test run entitled Exercise Crystal 2008 was
conducted to gauge the accessibility of the National IHR
Focal Points and to validate the IHR event verification
process. Focal points from 23 countries in the Region
participated.
In October 2008, the Second Meeting of the Pacific
National IHR Focal Points reviewed progress of the
implementation of IHR (2005) and APSED. The meeting
recommended priority actions on strengthening
surveillance and response systems, as well as the functions
of national IHR focal points.
The prevention and control of disease at points of
entry remain important components of IHR (2005). The
first joint meeting between WHO and the Association of
Southeast Asian Nations on public health measures at
international points of entry shared country experiences
and best practices on public health emergency contingency
planning and response at air and sea ports.

Outbreak alert and response. WHO’s regional alert and
response system, including event-based surveillance, and
the IHR duty officer system continued to function well
over the past year. Between June 2008 and April 2009,
approximately 80 disease outbreaks or public health
events were detected, assessed and monitored at the
regional level, including Pandemic H1N1 2009. WHO
provided support for outbreak responses to about 40%
of those incidents, including a full-scale response to
Pandemic H1N1 2009. WHO’s regional outbreak response
capacity has been enhanced through the Global Outbreak
Alert and Response Network (GOARN).
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H

ealth promotion. Since the Health Promotion

Leadership Training (ProLead) programme was
launched seven years ago, WHO has supported
Member States in the strengthening of national capacity
to secure infrastructure and financing for health
promotion. Through ProLeadPlus, health promotion
managers and leaders from 12 countries in Asia and the
Pacific were engaged over the past year, with support from
WHO, in building health promotion capacity through the
strengthening of their organizations and systems. Projects
ranged from training health promotion foundation board
members to adopting health promotion policies in other
government agencies. Health promotion managers also
visited the Victorian Health Promotion Foundation
(VicHealth) in Melbourne, Australia, to look at innovative
approaches.
WHO continued to provide guidance and support
for healthy settings initiatives. In particular, WHO
supported the Alliance for Healthy Cities through the
recognition of best practices and proposals at the Third
Global Conference of the Alliance for Healthy Cities
in Ichikawa, Japan, in October 2008. The conference was
attended by more than 500 local government officials
and university researchers. Fifteen cities were recognized
with awards for best practices and proposals in the
areas of active ageing and health security in
cities, public sanitary conveniences, climate
change and health, comprehensive tobacco
control in cities, violence prevention, and health
emergency preparedness and response planning.
In addition, the cities of Marikina (Philippines)
and Suzhou (China) received the Regional
Director’s award for outstanding healthy cities,
having sustained implementation of a healthy cities
approach for at least 10 years.
As a follow-up to the work of the WHO
Commission on Social Determinants of Health
on urban settings, WHO has been supporting
national governments in health promotion and
urban health through a collaborative effort with

the WHO Centre for Health Development in Kobe, Japan.
In particular, the Urban Health Assessment and Response
Tool was pre-tested and later expanded in the Philippines
and is now being pilot tested in Mongolia and Viet Nam.
It is envisioned that work in these three countries will
be showcased at the Global Conference on Healthy
Urbanization in 2010.
Following a technical consultation in Singapore
in 2008, the Regional Guidelines on Health Promoting
Schools were updated and field tested. The enhanced
guidelines have been repackaged in partnership with the
Singapore Health Promotion Board, a WHO collaborating
centre, to feature a “nurturing tree” as the symbol of
health promoting schools, with branches that represent
the six fundamental factors to a positive and healthy
learning environment: healthy school policies; the
physical environment; the social environment; community
links; action competencies for healthy living; and school
health care and promotion services. The guidelines
will be published but will be more widely disseminated
through classroom kits and online learning courses.
Country profiles on health promoting schools are also
being assembled and will be made available at the time
of the launch of the new guidelines.
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Injury and violence prevention. Member States and

WHO have begun to implement the Regional Framework
for Action on Injury and Violence Prevention (2008–2013).
WHO convened the Workshop on National Policies and Plans
on Injury and Violence Prevention in Manila in July 2008.
The workshop noted that while several countries in the
Region had comprehensive national policies and plans
for all types of injuries, others had policies or plans for
only certain injury problems, such as road traffic injuries,
drowning and violence-related injuries. The workshop
recommended that countries with comprehensive policies
and plans further strengthen their implementation.
WHO collaborated with Member States in collecting
country road safety data for the Global Status Report on
Road Safety, which will be launched in late 2009. Viet Nam
continued to implement a road safety project that focused
on helmet use, as well as drinking and driving. Cambodia

6. Healthy settings and environment

started a similar helmet project. Preliminary results
indicated that the use of helmets by motorcyclists had
increased in these countries.
In collaboration with WHO and other partners, Viet Nam
hosted the Second Asia Pacific Conference on Injury
Prevention in November 2008 in Ha Noi. The conference
covered policies and capacity-building for various injury
prevention issues and produced a declaration to strengthen
national and regional capacity to deal with increasing
injury and violence problems.
Ha Noi was also the venue for the global launch of the
World Report on Child Injury Prevention in December 2008
by WHO and the United Nations Children’s Fund. At the
country level, WHO collaborated with Cambodia, Fiji,
Mongolia, Palau and the Philippines to initiate child injury
prevention actions.
WHO, in collaboration
with
other
partners,
convened the First Asia
Pacific Community-based
Rehabilitation Congress in
Bangkok, in February 2009.
The congress brought
together key stakeholders
to share resources and
develop alliances for the
promotion of communitybased rehabilitation in Asia
and the Pacific. WHO also
conducted the Workshop
on Community-based Rehabilitation in Manila, in
June 2009, where a draft
Regional Framework for
Action for Communitybased Rehabilitation in
the Western Pacific Region (2010–2015) was
developed.
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Health

and
environment. Protecting
health from the adverse effects of climate
change continues to be a priority in the Western Pacific Region. In Malaysia in September 2008,
ministers of health and senior health officials from
18 countries attended the Asia Pacific Health Ministers’
Conference on Climate Change and Health. A conference
communiqué highlighted priority actions to mainstream
health concerns into climate change discussions and
develop human resources and institutional capacity in
climate change and health.
The Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human
Health from the Effects of Climate Change in the Asia
Pacific Region was endorsed by the Regional Committee
for the Western Pacific at its fifty-ninth session in
September 2008. Since then, Cambodia, China, Mongolia,
Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Samoa, with WHO
support, have initiated studies to assess potential health
consequences of climate change and develop plans to
minimize the health impact in their respective countries.
Several countries in the Western Pacific Region
participated in the Fourth Regional Environmentally
Sustainable Transport Forum held in Seoul, in
February 2009. The forum adopted a “co-benefit”
approach of promoting public transport and non-motorized
transport, thus reducing carbon dioxide emissions, air
pollution, traffic noise, road traffic injuries and enhancing
physical activity.
In collaboration with the United Nations Environment
Programme’s Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific and
the WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia, the WHO
Regional Office for the Western Pacific convened the Fourth
High-Level Meeting on Environment and Health in SouthEast and East Asian Countries in Beijing in March 2009.
Meeting participants reviewed progress in developing
and implementing national environmental health action
plans, as well as the workplans of the regional thematic
working groups. They also discussed preparations for
the Second Ministerial Regional Forum to be held in the

Republic of Korea in August 2010. Throughout the year,
WHO has supported the development of national action
plans in Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia and the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic. With WHO support, the
working groups on air quality; water supply, hygiene and
sanitation; solid and hazardous waste; and contingency
planning, preparedness and response in environmental
health emergencies held meetings to review and discuss
implementation of their workplans.
In recognition of the International Year of Sanitation
2008, WHO collaborated with the United Nations
Children’s Fund, the Water and Sanitation Programme of
the World Bank, and others to support national sanitation
campaigns in Cambodia, the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, Mongolia, the Philippines and Viet Nam. WHO
participated in several important policy forums, including
the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for
Asia and the Pacific’s Regional Workshop on International
Year of Sanitation, the International Water Association’s
regional conference on Sanitation Options in Asia, and
the World Toilet Summit and Exposition 2008. In
collaboration with the South Pacific Applied Geoscience
Commission, WHO prepared a report on sanitation,
hygiene and drinking water in the Pacific island countries,
which was officially launched at the Australian Agency
for International Development’s Sanitation and Water
Conference 2008, held in Melbourne in October 2008.
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action to strengthen national food control programmes
in accordance with the guidance provided by Food Safety:
Western Pacific Regional Strategy, as well as World Health
Assembly resolution WHA53.15 on food safety and the
2007 Beijing Declaration on Food Safety.

In collaboration with WHO and the International
Labour Organization, the WHO collaborating centre in
occupational health at the University of Occupational and
Environmental Health, Japan, launched in October 2008
an Asian initiative for the elimination of asbestos-related
diseases. Government agencies and academics from
China, Japan, the Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Mongolia,
Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam participated in the
initiative. In Viet Nam, a new project to expand occupational
health services, reduce asbestos-related diseases and
protect health care workers from occupational hazards
was launched in 2009 with the support of WHO and the
Government of Japan. WHO also participated in national
workshops on occupational health in China and Solomon
Islands.

food. Only a few countries in the Western Pacific Region
are actively assessing this burden, and even these efforts
are restricted to a limited range of agents. Nonetheless,
it is clear that the safety and quality of the food supply
are growing public health concerns. In the Region, over
the past year, several food safety issues emerged including
the melamine contamination of infant formula and other
food products, the infection of pigs with Ebola Reston
virus in the Philippines, the detection of food-transmitted
cholera in Viet Nam, large outbreaks of foodborne illness
associated with school food and catering services, and the
contamination of soy sauce in Cambodia. In the melamine
contamination event, some 52 000 infants and young
children in China were hospitalized for urinary problems
and possible renal tube blockages and kidney stones.

Food safety. Foodborne diseases encompass a wide

In response to growing concerns over the safety
and quality of the food supply, WHO and its national
counterparts in the Western Pacific Region have intensified

spectrum of illnesses, making it difficult to determine
the true burden of disease associated with contaminated

Strengthening food safety laws, regulations and
standards is a key building block for national food control
programmes. In the Pacific, WHO, in collaboration with
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) and the Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat,
has been implementing a Pacific Regional Trade
Facilitation Programme on Food Standards. Through this
programme, gaps in food laws, regulations and standards
of Pacific island countries and areas were identified; a
Pacific Food Safety and Quality Legislation Expert Group
was established; and technical services were provided to
Fiji and Solomon Islands to advance the development of
food standards that are consistent with Codex and can
contribute to overcoming micronutrient deficiencies and
noncommunicable diseases. The drafting of farm-to-table
food legislation was advanced in China and Viet Nam; a
United Nations paper on food safety was released in China;
and collaborative action was taken with FAO to strengthen
the regulatory framework for food safety, nutrition and
food security in Mongolia.
To address food safety events occurring in the Region
this year, including melamine contamination and the Ebola
Reston virus, WHO worked closely with its country offices,
the FAO/WHO International Food Safety Authorities
Network (INFOSAN) and the WHO collaborating centres
for contaminant monitoring in China and Singapore
to ensure that accurate and timely information was
shared, to strengthen the capacity of authorities to take
appropriate action in response to the events, and to
strengthen analytical capacity to detect and monitor the
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contamination of food. In addition, support was provided
to build capacity and facilitate information sharing on
foodborne disease surveillance in Asia.
Food safety education is another key building block
for effective food control. WHO has actively promoted
the preparation of local materials based on the WHO
Five Keys to Safer Food and The 3 Fives messages on food
safety, nutrition and physical activity. A key vehicle for
dissemination of these messages was the Beijing Olympics
in 2008. Efforts are being undertaken to identify how
these messages can also be applied to the Expo 2010 in
Shanghai and the Southeast Asia Games in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, as well as to local communities and
schools.
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C

hild health. Progress has been made in

reducing child mortality in the Western Pacific
Region, with several countries on track to meet
Millennium Development Goal 4—reducing the under5 mortality rate by two thirds between 1990 and 2015.
But all countries and areas in the Region must intensify
their efforts to address inequities in child survival.
Cambodia and the Philippines continue to be guided
by national child survival strategies adapted from the
WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy and are
implementing plans to prioritize areas for increased
support and improved delivery of services.
The Lao People’s Democratic Republic finalized
an Integrated Maternal, Newborn and Child Health
Strategy and Action Plan in April 2009 and is launching
it in a number of districts. Viet Nam finalized its
National Plan of Action for Child Survival in May 2009.
Cambodia conducted its first national training course
in October 2008 on Managing Programmes to Improve
Child Health in an effort to strengthen programme
management skills in implementation planning and
advocacy, as well as in resource mobilization, monitoring
and supervision. It also has started rolling out training
at the provincial level. Similar courses are planned for
Viet Nam.
Planning workshops for household surveys on maternal,
newborn and child health were conducted in Papua New
Guinea (September 2008), Viet Nam (March 2009) and
Cambodia (April 2009). The surveys will gauge coverage
of key interventions and collect client perspective on the
quality and availability of essential services. The surveys
also will guide countries in improving their child survival
action plans.

A review of the Integrated Management of Childhood
Illness (IMCI) implementation and training coverage
revealed the need for alternative approaches to facilitate
the updating of guidelines and the scaling up of training.
Countries were strongly encouraged to adapt the IMCI
Computerized Adaptation and Training Tool (ICATT) for

this purpose. Fiji and the Philippines have finalized their
country adaptations using ICATT. Fiji introduced ICATT
in pre-service training in 2008, and it was well received
by teachers and students. The Philippines has proposed
ICATT-based training in medical, nursing and midwifery
schools, following a review of pre-service IMCI training
that revealed slow progress, especially in the medical field.
In the Pacific, Kiribati reviewed its nursing curriculum and
postgraduate nursing course to enable IMCI integration.
In the field of community child health, the case
management training package and counselling for
health promotion materials designed for community health
workers were adapted and rolled out in three provinces
in the Philippines in February 2009. A complementary
module for home-based newborn care was field tested in
Cambodia and the Philippines.
To match the progress made in introducing evidencebased standards for child care at community and firstlevel facilities, the guidelines outlined in the Pocketbook
of Hospital Care for Children were promoted through an
emergency triage assessment and treatment course in

Mongolia in September 2008 and in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic in March 2009. A consensus meeting
on the adaptation of the pocketbook in China held in April
2009 paved the way for the country to introduce these
evidence-based standards for paediatric referral care.
In the area of advocacy, WHO supported the
preparation of documents to showcase successes in IMCI
implementation. Mongolia’s enviable success in IMCI
is chronicled in the draft publication Child Survival
Series: IMCI implementation in Mongolia. The regional
IMCI information package was prepared in collaboration
with the Menzies School of Health Research and contains
updated information on the status of IMCI implementation
in 14 countries.

Adolescent health.

Adolescents make up nearly
one quarter of the population of the Region and can be
vulnerable to many risks that can have a negative impact
on their health. The major health concerns among
adolescents in the Region relate to their reproductive and
sexual health, injuries and accidents, undernutrition and
overnutrition, anaemia, and substance use and mental
health problems that significantly contribute to morbidity
and mortality. Many adolescents have unmet health needs,
and they need greater access to health care.
A technical officer in Adolescent Health began work
in the Regional Office in the third quarter of 2008.
Progress has been made in advocacy, information sharing
and consensus building, laying the foundation for future
collaborative efforts within the Organization and with
key partners such as the United Nations Children’s
Fund (UNICEF) and the United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA) for initiatives at the regional and country levels.
The Framework for Improving Health Sector Response to
Adolescent Health in the Region also was drafted.
The Meeting on Improving Adolescent Health in the
Region, a joint undertaking with UNICEF and UNFPA, was
held in Manila in December 2008 to share experiences,
plan a regional strategy for the implementation of the

“4S Framework”—a framework that outlines the health
sector response for promoting adolescent health—and
strengthen collaboration at various levels. Experts from
Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam
participated, along with the country office staff of WHO,
UNICEF, UNFPA, key nongovernmental organization
partners and other representatives of the civil society. The
meeting also provided an opportunity to identify resources,
build country-level teams, and lay the foundation for
further collaboration between United Nations agencies.
The gap in strategic information related to adolescent
health status in Viet Nam has been reduced through the
Survey Assessment of Vietnamese Youth. Lessons learnt
from delivering services to vulnerable and most at-risk
adolescents and youth in Viet Nam over the past two years
were documented.
Cambodia and the Philippines accelerated their efforts
to develop national strategies and policies to provide
political and administrative support to adolescent health,
with technical support from the Regional Office and their
respective country offices. Efforts were made to initiate
similar processes in China and the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic.
WHO also supported capacity-building for adolescentfriendly health services in Member States. The Philippines
adapted JobAid—an algorithmic tool for health workers—
and supported health care workers through the provision
of adolescent-friendly services. Support also was given for
capacity-building of the health workforce in Viet Nam,
with a particular focus on those who work with highly
vulnerable and the most at-risk adolescents.

Nutrition. Good nutrition is essential for health, vitality,
learning and productivity. Some 40% of deaths worldwide
are due to 10 main risk factors, seven of which are related
to nutrition deficiencies or inappropriate diets that lead
to chronic diseases. More than one half of all deaths in
children under age 5 are attributed to being underweight.
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Adolescents make up nearly
one quarter of the population of the Region and can be
vulnerable to many risks that can have a negative impact
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adolescents in the Region relate to their reproductive and
sexual health, injuries and accidents, undernutrition and
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health problems that significantly contribute to morbidity
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Survey Assessment of Vietnamese Youth. Lessons learnt
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were documented.
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to develop national strategies and policies to provide
political and administrative support to adolescent health,
with technical support from the Regional Office and their
respective country offices. Efforts were made to initiate
similar processes in China and the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic.
WHO also supported capacity-building for adolescentfriendly health services in Member States. The Philippines
adapted JobAid—an algorithmic tool for health workers—
and supported health care workers through the provision
of adolescent-friendly services. Support also was given for
capacity-building of the health workforce in Viet Nam,
with a particular focus on those who work with highly
vulnerable and the most at-risk adolescents.

Nutrition. Good nutrition is essential for health, vitality,
learning and productivity. Some 40% of deaths worldwide
are due to 10 main risk factors, seven of which are related
to nutrition deficiencies or inappropriate diets that lead
to chronic diseases. More than one half of all deaths in
children under age 5 are attributed to being underweight.
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be on increasing production of healthy traditional foods,
improving micronutrient status through fortification,
and ensuring that processed foods are not excessively
high in salt, fat and sugar in an effort to help prevent
noncommunicable diseases such as obesity, hypertension,
heart disease, stroke, diabetes and cancer.

Poor nutrition leads to ill-health, which in turn, contributes
to further deterioration in nutritional status. These effects
are most dramatically observed in infants and young
children who bear the brunt of malnutrition and suffer
the greatest burden in terms of disability and premature
death.
The importance of nutrition as a foundation for healthy
development is often underestimated. As a result, effective
solutions that exist to address nutritional problems are too
often ignored. One of the main challenges for countries in
the Region is persuading decision-makers in health and
other sectors involved in determining food consumption
to invest in the prevention of nutritional disorders.
Following a recommendation of the Pacific ministers
of health at their biennial meeting in March 2007, WHO
worked with the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations, the United Nations Children’s Fund, the
Secretariat of the Pacific Community and the Pacific Islands
Forum Secretariat to develop intersectoral approaches to
bolster health by improving the quality of the food supply
and ensuring food security and safety. A Pacific Food
Summit is being organized so that national leaders can
consider and adopt a declaration and plan of action to
achieve these goals. The focus of the proposed summit will

As part of the effort to fortify foods, Pacific health
ministers have recommended that staple foods and
condiments be enriched with vitamins and minerals to
help prevent anaemia and to combat iodine, vitamin A and
other deficiencies, including low folate levels that can lead
to severe birth defects. To strengthen the evidence base
for these actions, a study was conducted on the availability
of foods that are—or could be—fortified and on those
processed foods high in fat, salt and sugar sold in the
Pacific islands.
A recent review of policy influences on food supply and
diets in Pacific countries led to a framework for selecting
priority interventions at country and regional levels. The
findings of these studies helped guide three meetings held
in November 2008 in Sydney with intersectoral teams
from a majority of Pacific countries, partner agencies
and representatives of the food industry. The first two
meetings focused on food safety and quality legislation
and improving food supply to reduce noncommunicable
disease risk factors, and the final meeting was a food
industry dialogue on adding value to Pacific islands foods.
The meetings, organized by WHO and the Global Health
Institute in Sydney, were partly funded by the Australian
Agency for International Development.
The development and implementation of national plans
of action for nutrition and nutrition policies were supported
through a February 2009 workshop on Nutrition, Diet and
Lifestyle: Scaling Up Action in the Pacific, organized by
WHO and partners for intersectoral teams from Cook
Islands, Fiji, Niue, Papua New Guinea, Tokelau and Tonga.
In addition, a tool kit to develop domestic legislation to
prevent obesity and noncommunicable diseases in Pacific
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island countries was produced. An International Course on
Physical Activity and Public Health for 15 Pacific countries
was held in Sydney in July 2008.
Support was provided through technical advice and
visits by WHO staff and consultants to develop national
nutrition policies and action plans in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic and in Solomon Islands, and for a
plan of action to accelerate the reduction of stunting in
Viet Nam.
Several proposals were developed for funding
multisectoral interventions, including: nutrition, food
safety, water quality and sanitation in Sekong province in the
Lao People’s Democratic Republic; and the improvement
of the nutritional status of infants and young children in
China and the Philippines.
To promote improved infant and young child feeding,
implementation of the International Code of Marketing
of Breastmilk Substitutes was strengthened in Cambodia,
Papua New Guinea and Viet Nam through visits by experts.
Communication plans to promote breastfeeding were
developed through training and consultancies using the
WHO COMBI (Communication for Behavioural Impact)
approach in China, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Papua New Guinea and the Philippines.
In the Philippines, three publications were produced
with support from WHO, the International Code
Implementation Centre (Penang) and UNICEF to provide
guidance on code implementation for policy-makers and
health workers. A community-based code monitoring
system and workplace and community-based interventions
to promote breastfeeding also were supported.
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A position paper on weekly iron and folic acid
supplementation for preventing anaemia in women of
reproductive age was produced in collaboration with WHO
Headquarters, based in part on the results of trials and
pilot projects conducted in the Western Pacific Region
and other parts of the world over the past 15 years. This
statement was approved by the WHO Guidelines Review
Committee and distributed broadly to promote the use
of this new approach. Guidelines for using weekly iron
and folic acid supplementation in different settings also
were produced and made available, including through a
symposium at the Micronutrient Forum in Beijing held in
May 2009.
A proposal to assess the iodine status of populations and
the availability of iodized salt in Pacific island countries and
areas was produced with the International Council for the
Control of Iodine Deficiency (ICCIDD), UNICEF and the
United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
to obtain baseline information for universal salt iodization
programmes in these countries. Progress in the elimination
of iodine deficiency disorders in Tibet, China, was assessed
in relation to a programme supported by ICCIDD, UNICEF
and WHO. The establishment of fortification programmes
in Asian countries was supported in collaboration with the
Flour Fortification Initiative and UNICEF.
Nutrition surveillance and emergency preparedness
were strengthened in response to global food price
fluctuations, facilitating collaboration of international
institutions with countries and through participation in
various regional meetings. Training courses and technical
support were provided in Cambodia and the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic on the assessment and management
of child malnutrition in hospitals and communities.
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M

aking Pregnancy Safer. The maternal mortality
ratio remains high in seven priority countries—
Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines
and Viet Nam. Significant progress has been made over
the last several years by China and Mongolia, where the
maternal mortality ratio is less than 100 per 100 000 live
births. Improvements also have occurred in the Philippines
and Viet Nam, which report ratios of between 100 to 200
deaths per 100 000 live births.
However, very little progress has been made in Cambodia,
the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and Papua New
Guinea, where the maternal mortality ratio is more than
400 per 100 000 live births. Greater progress must be
made in all priority countries if Millennium Development
Goal 5, which calls for a three quarters reduction in the
maternal mortality ratio, is to be achieved. Among Pacific
island countries, high maternal mortality ratios are still
reported from Solomon Islands and to a lesser extent from
Kiribati and Vanuatu.

In most countries, data on newborn mortality are not
collected as consistently as data on maternal death. Very
little is known about the status of newborn health in
many countries in the Region. However, newborn health
is intricately linked to maternal health, and in priority
countries where the maternal mortality ratio is high,
neonatal mortality also is high.
Much of WHO’s work on these issues revolved around
the dissemination of evidence-based guidelines and tools,
with many countries continuing to use the Integrated
Management of Pregnancy and Childbirth. WHO’s Beyond
the Numbers is being used to audit maternal deaths in
many countries, with China having embarked on a pilot
project to audit “near-miss” cases in two provinces. WHO
has also provided countries with financial support for
printing, translating and adopting the four documents that
comprise the cornerstones of family planning: (1) Medical
eligibility criteria for contraceptive use; (2) Selected practice
recommendations for contraceptive use; (3) Decisionmaking tool for family-planning clients and providers; and
(4) Family planning–a global handbook for providers.
Cambodia and the Lao People’s Democratic Republic
disseminated a recent study on the status of midwifery
skills. Based on the findings, WHO is assisting these
governments in bolstering these skills. Cambodia,
China and Viet Nam are using the Asia Pacific Operational
Framework for Linking HIV/STI Services with Reproductive,
Adolescent, Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Services
to strengthen links between reproductive health services
and programmes to combat sexually transmitted infections
and to strengthen nutrition. The special focus is on
prevention of mother-to-child transmission.
Outreach efforts, including a media workshop for
journalists from Cambodia, Fiji, Japan, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, the Philippines and Viet Nam led to
a series of stories that disseminated important information
to a mass audience about maternal and newborn health.

The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
has been underutilized by maternal health programmes.
However, a window of opportunity exists as Global Fund
proposals for health systems strengthening can include
maternal health services. Cambodia, China, Papua New
Guinea and Viet Nam participated in an August 2008
workshop in New Delhi to sharpen proposal-writing skills
for Global Fund grants.
In September 2008,
WHO participated in the
6th ASEAN-Japan High-level Officials Meeting on
Caring Societies, where the theme was maternal and
child health. The meeting proved to be an excellent
opportunity for WHO to advocate on these issues with
government officials from the members of the Association
of Southeast Asian Nations and donor agencies in Japan.
Data from recent studies on malaria and pregnancy in
Cambodia and Solomon Islands were discussed in Manila
at the October 2008 Meeting of the Malaria in Pregnancy
Expert Working Group of Roll Back Malaria.
WHO organized a regional meeting in November 2008
to review progress in maternal mortality reduction, with
particular emphasis on Millennium Development Goal 5
and the Region’s seven priority countries. The renewed
plans of action and the opportunity to share experiences
are expected to lead to enhanced strategies for making
pregnancy safer. Participants at the meeting also examined
the national health information systems and the reliability
of data, especially for Millennium Development Goal 5. A
similar meeting was held for 12 Pacific island countries
and areas in March 2009 in Nadi, Fiji, where participants
developed country plans of action. An intercountry review
meeting was held in Kuala Lumpur in December 2008 on
the prevention of unsafe abortions. The meeting reviewed
the abortion situation in selected Member States, with an
emphasis on unsafe abortions and abortion laws.
Following a series of consultations, WHO, in
collaboration with the United Nations Children’s Fund
and the United Nations Population Fund, is preparing two

guideline documents: the Regional Strategy for Achieving
Universal Access to Sexual and Reproductive Health;
and the Regional Framework for Accelerating Progress in
Improving Maternal and Newborn Health.
Discussions about making pregnancy safe cannot be
separated from newborn care since the mother-newborn
relationship is so intricately linked, with the cause
of death for some mothers and newborns being quite
similar. WHO conducted its first Regional Training for
Trainers on Essential Newborn Care in January 2009, with
participation from five priority countries: Cambodia, China,
the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, the Philippines and
Viet Nam. National training will follow in these countries.

Gender. The WHO Gender Strategy aims to ensure that
gender equality and health equity are incorporated into the
Organization’s work, including the programme planning
and management processes. In 2008, WHO conducted
a baseline assessment survey on gender mainstreaming
at the regional and country levels. The assessment is a
preliminary step for monitoring and evaluating progress
in implementing the Strategy. The monitoring and
evaluation framework consists of three phases: the 2008
baseline assessment; a midterm review in 2010; and a final
evaluation in 2013.
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programmes.
Cambodia,
China,
Japan, the Philippines
and Viet Nam over the
past year completed
the WHO Global Survey on Maternal and
Perinatal Health. Survey findings
and experiences were shared
among
14 countries
from the Western Pacific
and South-East Asia
Regions, other United
Nations agencies, and
nongovernmental
organizations during an
October 2008 meeting in
Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

An evaluation of a case study on gender and health
equity in two counties in China was conducted from
August to October 2008 to explore feasible ways of
integrating gender perspectives into local health planning
and primary health care delivery. In November 2008,
China also organized a national training based on the
WHO Manual on Gender and Rights in Reproductive and
Maternal Health. Viet Nam participated in a pilot project
in 2008 in which all United Nations agencies are working
to develop a common strategy and a network to promote
gender equality and women’s empowerment. Cambodia
and Mongolia initiated a comprehensive gender analysis
in February 2009 to establish country profiles on gender,
equity and human rights issues in health.

Reproductive health. Technical support has been
provided to countries to strengthen universal access to
high-quality reproductive health and family planning

Several
countries
in the Region have
conducted studies on the prevention and control of
reproductive tract and sexually transmitted infections in
various settings, and have pilot tested linking reproductive
health services with HIV/STI prevention and control. Such
projects include a one-stop service for antenatal syphilis
screening in Mongolia and gauging the prevalence of lower
genital tract infections in rural women in China and at
family planning and antenatal clinics programmes in the
Lao People’s Democratic Republic to prevent sexually
transmitted infections.
In October 2008, a workshop on reproductive health
and family planning was convened in Beijing. Participants
from nine countries, donor agencies and three WHO
collaborating centres in China reviewed country policies,
strategies and progress in family planning and reproductive
health. They also drafted or updated country plans of
action to accelerate progress towards the attainment
of Millennium Development Goals, particularly Goal 5,
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which calls for a three quarters reduction in the maternal
mortality ratio and universal access to reproductive
health.
WHO continued to support Member States in promoting sexual and reproductive health. China conducted
operational research on life skills-based training and youthfriendly services on sexual and reproductive health among
migrant youth in four large cities. Cambodia, China, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic and Viet Nam participated
in a study on improving sexual and reproductive health of
young migrants in the Greater Mekong area.
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N

diseases.
Chronic
diseases, particularly cardiovascular diseases,
cancer, diabetes and chronic respiratory diseases,
have overtaken communicable diseases as the leading
health burden in the Western Pacific Region. Up to 80%
of heart disease, stroke and type 2 diabetes and over one
third of cancers could be prevented by eliminating shared
risk factors, mainly tobacco use, unhealthy diets, lack of
physical activity and the harmful use of alcohol.

the preparations for a Pacific Food Summit, a meeting
held in November 2008 in Sydney with representatives of
13 Pacific island countries sought consensus on regulatory
approaches to reducing noncommunicable disease risk
factors in the Pacific. The meeting facilitated discussion
between the food industry and the health sector on ways
to reduce micronutrient deficiencies and improve the
food safety and security of imported, processed and locally
produced foods.

The Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for
Noncommunicable Diseases was adopted at the fiftyninth session of the Regional Committee for the Western
Pacific in Manila in September 2008. The Action Plan is
aligned with the Action Plan for the Global Strategy for the
Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases
(2008–2013) and focuses on practical, cost-effective and
evidence-based interventions for Member States. It gives
step-by-step guidance to countries for the development of
comprehensive and integrated national plans to prevent
and control noncommunicable diseases (NCD), focusing
on the common risk factors for NCD.

In an effort to promote physical activity throughout
the Western Pacific Region, a physical activity workshop,
with participation from eight Member States, was held in
Manila in December 2008. This workshop focused on data
on physical activity and the urgent need to advocate for and
promote physical activity through enabling environments.

oncommunicable

Noncommunicable disease risk factors can be
addressed, in part, by improving food quality. As part of

Cancer is a major public health challenge in the Region.
WHO received support for pain relief and palliative care
services for cancer patients in Kiribati and Tonga. Efforts
are ongoing to expand cancer registry coverage in the
Region. Solomon Islands received support to develop a
cancer registry that will contribute to the development of
a cancer control programme.
The WHO STEPwise approach
(STEPS) continues to drive the
surveillance of noncommunicable
risk factors in the Region by
supporting countries in planning
and implementing data collection
and analysis. To
date,
reports
from eight Member States have been
uploaded to the STEPS website.

Mental

health. The WHO
Pacific Islands
Mental Health
Network (PIMHnet) brings together
countries that share geographical,
social and cultural ties, as well
as similar issues and challenges
in mental health. The network

is made up of 18 countries and areas.
An independent review, contracted
by New Zealand’s International Aid
and Development Agency, found that
PIMHnet members are benefiting from
the support provided by the Secretariat,
collaboration among members and
interaction with other partners.
Some key achievements of the network include the establishment of incountry networks by more than one half
of the PIMHnet members, significant
progress in developing mental health
policy and workforce plans, the
provision of mental health information
and resource kits targeting health
professionals, and the preparation of standard briefing
documents and resource materials for countries.
A workshop for nongovernmental organizations was
held in New Zealand in February 2008, offering an
opportunity to advocate for PIMHnet and identify how
these groups can support in-country networks.
Following the official launching of the network in 2007,
the Second Meeting of PIMHnet was held in Nadi, Fiji,
in September 2008. Fifteen of the 18 PIMHnet countries
and areas were represented at the meeting, which reviewed
recent progress and developed a workplan for 2009–2010.
Countries shared experiences on the status and development of mental health policies, plans and legislation, and
made considerable progress in updating their human
resources development plans, a key component of their
overall mental health policies and plans.
Suicide remains a major concern in many Member
States in the Region. The Suicide Trends in At-Risk
Territories (START) project involves 23 countries and
areas in the Region. The project seeks to establish
reliable assessments of the incidence of both fatal and
non-fatal suicidal behaviour and gain an understanding of

the underlying causes. The project has four components:
registration of all suicides and suicidal behaviour; an
intervention model for suicide attempters; a standardized
psychological autopsy investigation; and a followup component focusing on medically serious suicide
attempters. It is expected that this study will contribute
significantly to the establishment of a powerful network
of investigators and to the effective appraisal of different
cultural settings in suicide prevention.
With regards to the control of alcohol-related harm,
WHO has been collecting data on alcohol consumption
and existing alcohol control policies from its Member
States since 1996. Several global status reports on alcohol
have been published since then, the latest being the
Global Status Report on Alcohol Policy 2004. In 2008–2009,
WHO conducted another round of data collection. The
scope of the current survey instrument, the Global Survey
on Alcohol and Health, has been expanded to include three
sections: alcohol policy; supply and consumption; and
health indicators. Twenty-one countries have completed
the questionnaire thus far. The information provided by
the Member States is essential for the preparation of
the Global Status Report on Alcohol and Health, to be
published this year. The results of this year’s survey will
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be instrumental in developing regional and global information systems on alcohol and health, as requested by the
World Health Assembly.
A Regional Technical Consultation on the Global
Strategy to Reduce the Harmful Use of Alcohol was
held in Auckland, New Zealand, in March 2009, with
participation of all Member States. The meeting also
considered ongoing national and subregional processes,
national needs, and priority areas for global action and
coordination. The participants shared best practices in
their countries or communities, with a special emphasis
on at-risk populations, young people and those affected by
the harmful drinking of others.

People-centred Care. The Regional Committee for the
Western Pacific at its fifty-eighth session in September 2007
endorsed the Policy Framework for People-centred Health
Care. The framework identified the four domains of quality
and holistic health: informed and empowered individuals,
families and communities; competent and responsive
health practitioners; efficient and benevolent health care
organizations; and supportive and humanitarian health
care systems.
In moving the initiative forward, WHO collaborated with
the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization’s
Regional Tropical Medicine and Public Health Network in
organizing a biregional forum of academic and training
institutions for medical and allied health professionals.
The forum, held in Manila in July 2008, tackled issues
related to health practitioners, who are important
stakeholders in implementing people-centred health
care. As a follow-up activity, WHO collaborated with the
University of the Philippines Health Sciences Center in
Manila in the development of a core subject on the “basic
framework of people-centred health care” as part of the

9. Noncommunicable diseases and mental health

revitalized general education programme. The subject
will be proposed for adoption by the rest of the academic
community in the country and could serve as prototype for
adaptation by other countries in the Region.
Manila also was the venue for a biregional forum of
health care organizations, another key action domain that
can foster environments where health providers are enabled
to deliver people-centred health care. The March 2009
forum not only afforded a closer view of the role of health
care organizations, but also provided important links to
the action steps identified by the first forum.
WHO published an advocacy book, People at the Centre
of Health Care: Harmonizing Mind and Body, People and
Systems, to accompany the policy framework. WHO
collaborated with the Government of China to translate into
Mandarin the book and framework, which were distributed
on compact discs to health professionals in several
provinces in China. The advocacy book also was translated
to Japanese. Translated versions of the advocacy book and
the policy framework, as well as other publications and
meeting reports on people-centred care, can be accessed at
www.wpro.who.int/sites/pci/publications.htm.
In collaboration with experts and other health partners,
the initiative also identified key indicators and practical
guidelines and tools for effective monitoring and evaluation
of progress towards people-centred health care. With
continued funding from the Government of Japan, baseline
studies and planning workshops in selected countries will
pave the way forward and promote the people-centred
approach to health care in the Region.
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T

obacco use is the single largest cause of preventable
death in the world today and is a risk factor for six
of the eight leading causes of death. Tobacco kills
one third to one half of those people who use it. One
third of the world’s smokers reside in the Western Pacific
Region, where it is estimated that two people die every
minute from a tobacco-related disease. The Region has
approximately 430 million smokers, and has the world’s
highest male smoking prevalence rate (55.7%) and female
smoking prevalence rate (5%).
Young people are severely affected by this harmful
product. Research indicates that of schoolchildren 13–15
years surveyed in this Region, 13.4% smoke cigarettes,
64.1% were recently exposed to second-hand smoke in
public places, and 50.5% were exposed to smoke from
others at home.

The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control
(FCTC) continues to drive the agenda for the elimination
of tobacco use. As all eligible parties in the Region have
ratified the Convention, there continues to be strong
support to comply with its provisions. WHO continues to
emphasize evidence-based, demand-reduction measures
outlined in the WHO World Report on the Global Tobacco
Epidemic 2008: The MPOWER Package. MPOWER stands
for Monitor tobacco use and prevention policies; Protect
people from tobacco smoke; Offer help to quit tobacco
use; Warn about
the dangers of
tobacco; Enforce
bans on tobacco
advertising, promotion and sponsorship; and Raise
taxes on tobacco.
These measures
can counter the
tobacco epidemic
and reduce its
deadly toll and
burden.

Sustainability. Recently, there has been an unprecedented
acceleration of tobacco-control activities at the global,
regional and national levels. Countries must now engage
in tobacco-control efforts on many fronts simultaneously.
In most instances, the resources and infrastructure to
respond to the growing demand for policy and action
may be constrained. In this regard, a Regional Workshop
on Sustaining Action on the FCTC was convened in
August 2008 in Manila, attracting 85 participants from
25 countries and areas, as well as experts and resource
people from civil society, nongovernmental organizations
and the academia.
A key strategy that emerged from the meeting was the
use of specific articles of the Convention as rallying points
for leveraging policy, as well as financial and programmatic
support for tobacco control. Participants recognized
the need for governments to invest in tobacco-control
programmes, build research capacity and surveillance
systems, and develop long-term strategies for human
resource development in tobacco control. More effective
information-sharing mechanisms and the integration
of tobacco control in national health plans also are key.
Other relevant approaches include framing messages to
show other sectors how tobacco control works in their
interest and “piggybacking” on existing initiatives. These
approaches included updating the Tobacco Free Initiative
Regional Action Plan (2005–2009).

FCTC. WHO continues to provide focused country-level
technical assistance to support complete implementation
of the Convention, specifically with legislation, regulations
and enforcement. Assistance was provided to support
legislation and policy in Cambodia, Kiribati, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the
Philippines and Viet Nam. Currently, 15 countries have
some form of legislation for advertising bans, smoke-free
policies or health warnings, and 13 are able to report the
share of tobacco-specific taxes in the price of widely
consumed brands of cigarettes.

In October 2008, the second meeting of the
Intergovernmental Negotiating Body met to draft and
negotiate the protocol on illicit trade in tobacco
products. Twenty-one of the 27 parties in the WHO
Western Pacific Region participated in this activity. The
third meeting convened in Geneva in June 2009.

the youth survey, five countries completed the health
professions student survey and six countries completed
the school personnel survey. In 2009, three countries
embarked on the adult survey, six are conducting youth
and school personnel surveys simultaneously, and four are
conducting the health professions student survey.

In November 2008, the third session of the Conference
of Parties was held in Durban, South Africa, with the
participation of 21 of 27 parties in the WHO Western
Pacific Region. The meeting reviewed progress in
negotiations on illicit trade, thereby paving the way for
adoption of the protocol on illicit trade in the fourth
session of the Conference of Parties in 2010. The third
session also adopted three new comprehensive guidelines.
The first calls on countries to protect their public health
policies from the tobacco industry’s interference. The
second seeks to ensure that the truth about tobacco use
is properly reflected in the packaging and labelling of
tobacco products, including pictorial warnings. The third
advocates a ban on advertising, promotion and sponsorship
of tobacco products nationally and across borders.

WHO introduced a training programme and a projectsupport mechanism for tobacco-control data application
projects now being pilot tested in 10 countries. The results
of these projects will be reported in October 2009.

Through the Bloomberg Initiative to Reduce Tobacco
Use, WHO is participating in a project with the Campaign
for Tobacco-Free Kids, the United States Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention Foundation, the Johns
Hopkins University and the World Lung Foundation. This
partnership has accelerated tobacco-control work in
support of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control agenda in China, the Philippines and Viet Nam.
Also through the Bloomberg Initiative, a regional training
module on MPOWER has been developed in collaboration
with the National Poison Center of the Universiti Sains
Malaysia, a WHO collaborating centre.

Surveillance. WHO supports a strong evidence base for
policy and action through the Global Tobacco Surveillance
System and its four major surveys: the Global Youth
Tobacco Survey; the Global School Personnel Survey; the
Global Health Professions Student Survey; and the Global
Adult Tobacco Survey. By 2008, 23 countries completed

WHO also has established an online Tobacco Control
Data Centre, which will serve as a central repository of data
from the different surveys, as well as the second Global
Tobacco Control Report and the Reporting Instruments of
the Conference of Parties.

Advocacy. WHO believes that legislation, policy and
surveillance should be supported by social and individual
behavioural change. Various advocacy and communication
products have been developed to reach target audiences.
These include a chronicle on youth data entitled Cigarettes
are So Last Century, an advocacy kit for athletes entitled
Be a Tobacco Free Sports Champion, a report on pictorial
health warnings entitled Show and Tell: Pictorial health
warnings save lives, and a regional primer on MPOWER
for stakeholders and policy-makers.

Future focus. An updated action plan, Regional Action

Plan for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific
(2010–2014), was presented at a consultation of national
focal points in April 2009. The plan calls on countries to fully
implement the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control; mobilize and empower policy-makers, advocates
and communities; and strengthen the organizational
capacity of government tobacco-control programmes.
This can be accomplished through investment planning
and resource mobilization; leadership training and human
resource development; surveillance, monitoring and
knowledge management; public education, communication
and advocacy; and the treatment of tobacco dependence.
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H

ealth systems development. Primary health care

and health systems strengthening are receiving
increasing attention on the international health
agenda. First, there is the recognition that weak health
systems will continue to be an obstacle to achieving the
United Nations Millennium Development Goals. Secondly,
increased donor investments, which to a large extent have
been channelled through disease control programmes,
have led to health gains. But there are concerns that
the gains have not been proportionate to the investment
made. Finally, the methods of investment by governments
and donors have increased fragmentation of the health
sector, thus contributing to inefficiency and undermining
sustainability.
WHO recognizes that the core values of primary
health care—accessibility, equity, quality, self-reliance,
participation, continuity and sustainability—also align
with the values of strong health systems. In fact, “universal
access to quality health services for all” is the vision that
guides WHO’s health sector development work.
Such work in the WHO Regional Office for the Western
Pacific is focused around three goals: strengthened national
capacity in the management and organization of quality
health services; improved leadership and governance in
the health sector; and enhanced coordination.
Cross-country collaboration in quality improvement
was supported in August 2008 with an Institute of Health
Systems Research of Malaysia training of trainers workshop for teams implementing start-up quality projects in
Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Mongolia, the Philippines and Viet Nam. Integrated and
innovative approaches to service delivery, including
integrated primary health care training, are being tested in
Mongolia, while integrated supportive supervision is being
evaluated in Kiribati, and the rejuvenation of integrated
outreach is being undertaken in remote areas in Papua
New Guinea.
Patient safety is high on the global public health agenda.

Safe surgery initiatives in Mongolia and the Philippines and
hand-hygiene activities in several countries were initiated
over the past year.
Robust health policy and planning processes encourage
effective, equitable and efficient health care. Effective
planning processes must be led by national authorities.
Support to national health planning has been provided
in several countries. These include Cambodia, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, Solomon
Islands and Tuvalu. China is in the midst of ongoing
health sector reform as it continues to experience rapid
economic development. WHO is recognized as a valuable
partner and source of technical expertise in health sector
reform. Legal frameworks are critical to the governance
of the health sector. WHO assisted in reviewing the law
on medical examination and treatment in Viet Nam and
provided support to public health law development in
Kiribati, Nauru, Tonga and other countries.
Aid coordination can be an important part of building
an effective and efficient health sector. WHO is a
signatory to the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness.
A study assessing the compliance by the Regional Office
with Paris Declaration principles was completed and
recommendations on improving the compliance have been
made. Support to sectorwide approaches, aid coordination
and joint annual health reviews have been provided to
many countries, including Cambodia, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon
Islands and Viet Nam. A localized innovative approach
included a “Statement of Intent” among health donors
in Viet Nam. WHO has supplied technical assistance
to develop country-funding proposals to global health
initiatives aimed at strengthening health systems in a more
holistic fashion. Cambodia, China, Fiji, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea and
Solomon Islands have received such assistance from WHO
country office and regional staff.

Health care financing. The Strategy on Health

Care Financing for Countries of the Western Pacific and
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South-East Asia Regions (2006–2010) guides WHO’s work
in this area. Over the past year, WHO has increased capacity
at the regional and country levels to respond to countryspecific issues relating to macroeconomics and health care
financing. Technical support was provided to countries to
increase their commitment to and budgetary allocations
for health investments. WHO also supported efforts to
build a social consensus and an effective policy-dialogue
mechanism. A health sector financial management training
module was developed in 2008 with broad involvement of
national and regional experts.
Supported improvements in data collection from
national health accounts have enhanced the body of
evidence available for developing health financing policies,
particularly among Pacific island countries and areas. A
number of countries have adopted universal access to
health care as a policy objective, which can be attained by
reducing financial barriers such as user fees and increasing
coverage for underserved populations. Cambodia, for
example, finalized its first National Strategic Framework
for Health Financing (2008–2015), which is expected to
increase access.
A project on strengthening evidence-based policymaking in the Pacific to support the development of
national health accounts was initiated in collaboration
with the Asian Development Bank. WHO successfully
hosted the National Health Accounts Global Symposium in
July 2009 in Beijing in conjunction with an International
Health Economics Association conference.
A midterm review was conducted over the past year
in 14 countries in the Region to gauge progress on the
implementation of the Strategy on Health Care Financing.
The review was used not only to assess progress in attaining
major health care financing objectives, but also to update
health care financing strategic actions for the next five
years. A technical consultation of global health care
financing experts was held in Manila in March 2009, and a
consultative meeting of national health financing experts

11. Health systems development and financing

was held in Manila in April 2009, both providing valuable
input and recommendations for the midterm review and
for updating the Strategy on Health Care Financing. The
updated Strategy aims to intensify country-level actions
to improve health care financing policy and interventions
within the overall strategic framework for strengthening
health systems. It also is expected to expand collaborative
action with national and international partners at the
regional and country levels.
Support was provided to Viet Nam in revising legislation
for health insurance and in improving the policy
environment surrounding health care financing and user
fees. Pilot activities in social health insurance and the use
of equity funds continue in several countries, including
Cambodia and the Lao People’s Democratic Republic.
A range of collaborative activities was undertaken,
in concert with various units in the Regional Office, to
strengthen the capacity of Member States and technical
programmes to address equity, poverty, gender and
human rights issues. These include support to China’s
national tuberculosis programme on poverty, equity and
gender and collaboration with the communicable diseases
surveillance and response programme on gender; with the
HIV/AIDS team on human rights and harm reduction; with
the noncommunicable diseases programme on the equity
analysis of noncommunicable diseases data sets; and with
the reproductive health unit on gender and reproductive
rights.
Several publications were developed as tools for capacitybuilding on equity, gender and human rights. Modules on
gender, HIV/AIDS, and sexual and reproductive health
were completed as part of the series Integrating Poverty
and Gender into Health Programmes: A Sourcebook for
Health Professionals. Another publication looked at nine
country case studies on promoting health equity through
the evidence-to-policy process. In addition, an equityfocused analysis of noncommunicable disease data sets in
selected countries and a human-rights-based assessment

11. Health systems development and financing

of compulsory treatment of people who use drugs in
four countries in the Region were published. In Tonga, a
country profile on gender, equity, human rights and health
was published as the first part of a series.
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12. Health technology and pharmaceuticals
Technical support has been provided
to the Marshall Islands, the Philippines,
Samoa and Tonga to assess their medicines
sectors and to develop national medicines
policies. WHO supported the development
of a draft national medicines policy as
part of Healthy China 2020 and provided
policy recommendations for establishing a
national essential medicines system.

E

ssential medicines.

WHO’s work is guided
by the Regional Strategy for Improving Access to
Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific Region
(2005–2010). Over the past year, reviews were conducted
in Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Malaysia, Mongolia and the Philippines to gauge progress
in implementing the Strategy. Those assessments will be
used in revising the essential medicines strategy and also
will provide valuable input into WHO’s work in health
systems strengthening and primary health care. Expert
consultations later this year will consider the results of
the reviews.
WHO and the European Commission Partnership
Project on Pharmaceutical Policies supported a workshop
on pharmaceutical policies and access to essential
medicines in Nadi, Fiji, in August 2008, to review project
implementation and to develop a plan for continuation of
the project beyond its fifth year.

A training course on Improving
Medicines Supply Systems in Decentralized
Environments was held in Yogyakarta,
Indonesia, in October 2008, with
participants from nine countries in the
Western Pacific Region. Support also was
provided to the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, Nauru and Papua New Guinea to
improve their medicines supply systems.
In-depth analysis of medicines financing
has been provided to Cook Islands, the
Marshall Islands, Nauru and Tuvalu.
An expert consultation meeting on the
formation of a regional medicines price information
exchange was held in Manila in August 2008, and a pilot
project on a medicines price information exchange will be
initiated later this year. Support was provided to Tonga
in August 2008 to undertake a national consultation
on trade and health and to raise awareness about the
health impact of the Trade-related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights Agreement. In addition, support was
provided to Solomon Islands to revise its patent legislation
and to the Lao People’s Democratic Republic to organize
a January 2009 workshop on intellectual property rights
and public health.
Operation STORM, a joint operation between WHO
and the International Criminal Police Organization
(INTERPOL) on combating counterfeit antimalarials in
the Greater Mekong countries drew to a close during the
year. The final meeting to evaluate results was held in
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, in November 2008. Despite the

success of the operation, there is an obvious need
to further support collaboration between medicines
regulatory authorities and police in the ongoing fight
against counterfeit drugs.
Support has been provided to Cook Islands, Niue and
the Philippines to develop and review medicines legislation.
Good Governance for Medicines Manual, a book containing
minimum standards for local government units and all
health facilities in the provision and management of
essential medicines, was developed in the Philippines with
support from WHO.
A regional training course on the vigilance of
pharmaceuticals was held in Manila in September 2008
to promote patient safety and post-marketing surveillance
of medicines. Support was provided to the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic in the development of a proposal
for Round 8 grants from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria. Similar support was given
to China in the preparation of a Round 9 Global Fund
proposal for strengthening the national drug regulatory
function and improving the quality and safety of HIV/AIDS,
tuberculosis and malaria medicines.
WHO continues its commitment to promote the
rational use of medicines. Rational use intervention,
monitoring, training and planning have been extended
to provincial and district hospitals in Cambodia,
China, Mongolia and the Philippines. A course on
pharmaceuticals and economics, jointly organized with
the Association of Southeast Asian Nations, was held
in Brunei Darussalam in December 2008. Pilot projects
intended to involve consumers in medicines surveillance
have been extended in Malaysia and the Philippines. In
Papua New Guinea, a review of pharmacy curriculum was
undertaken in an effort to adapt pharmacist training to
better serve country-specific needs in the public and
private sectors.
Technical support was provided to Solomon Islands
to review the use of antibiotics and to Samoa to study

medicines use at health facilities. Public education on
the rational use of medicines has been undertaken in
Cambodia, China, Mongolia, Tuvalu and Tonga.
WHO provided support to Cook Islands, Fiji and the
Marshall Islands to develop and implement standard
treatment guidelines as a means to improve the costeffective use of medicines. In addition, national standard
treatment guidelines and essential medicines lists in Pacific
island countries were reviewed in an effort to harmonize
medicines selection and use. WHO also is working on the
development of common standard treatment guidelines
for specific diseases. Harmonization in the selection and
quality assurance of medicines for Pacific island countries
is an initial step towards the pooled procurement of
medicines.

Traditional medicine. WHO continued to provide
support for the development of traditional medicine
programmes in interested countries in the Western Pacific
Region.
In the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, WHO provided
support for the development of a national policy on
traditional medicine and the regulation of herbal medicines,
as well as for the promotion of the production of safe and
effective traditional medicines and for the monitoring and
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Technical support has been provided
to the Marshall Islands, the Philippines,
Samoa and Tonga to assess their medicines
sectors and to develop national medicines
policies. WHO supported the development
of a draft national medicines policy as
part of Healthy China 2020 and provided
policy recommendations for establishing a
national essential medicines system.

E

ssential medicines.
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success of the operation, there is an obvious need
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evaluation of the consumption of traditional medicines. It
also supported preparation of a manuscript on medicinal
plants in the Lao People’s Democratic Republic.

in Medical Laboratories, Ho Chi Minh City, for extensive
training in Bangkok at the Bureau of Laboratory Quality
Standards, a WHO collaborating centre.

WHO supported a visit to the Philippines in March 2009
by a group of officials from Papua New Guinea interested in
local regulations on traditional and herbal medicines. To
strengthen quality of traditional medicine specialization
in Viet Nam, WHO supported the development of antihepatitis B agents derived from medicinal plants.

A consultation was held in November 2008 to draft the
Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory
Services (2010–2015). International experts and national
laboratory focal points from 21 countries in the SouthEast Asia and Western Pacific Regions participated in the
meeting.

WHO continues to maintain an active role in the
Western Pacific Regional Forum for Harmonization of
Herbal Medicines, consisting of regulatory authorities from
Australia, China, Hong Kong (China), Japan, the Republic
of Korea, Singapore and Viet Nam. The 6th Standing
Committee Meeting and International Conference on
the Harmonization of Herbal Medicines was held in the
Republic of Korea in November 2008.

A mechanism to forge a functional network among
national laboratories in Pacific island countries has been
established. Assistance was provided through the Pacific
Paramedical Training Centre, a WHO collaborating centre
in New Zealand, to continue the 2008 Regional External
Quality Assessment Scheme in 18 Pacific island countries
and areas, including Papua New Guinea.

Health laboratories. WHO continued to support efforts
by Member States to improve the quality and accessibility
of clinical laboratories. In Viet Nam, support was provided
to the Center for Standardization and Quality Control

Technical support was provided to Fiji, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic and Solomon Islands for a proposal
on strengthening health laboratories under Round 8
grants from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis
and Malaria.

Blood safety. WHO continued to support the
development and implementation of nationally
coordinated transfusion programmes of its
Member States.
In Viet Nam, support from WHO includes
technical expertise for capacity-building in quality
management, the introduction of electronic data
collection at key regional blood centres, and the
development of a sustainable model of financing
and auditing for a centralized blood service.
The Second Workshop on the Management of
National Blood Programmes, jointly organized
by WHO and the WHO Collaborating Centre for
Transfusion Medicine, Singapore, was held in
July 2008, with 23 participants from countries of
the South-East Asia and Western Pacific Regions

12. Health technology and pharmaceuticals

attending the workshop. Discussions included the safe
and sustainable blood donor management programmes,
building and managing human resource capacity, developing
transfusion medicine as a career, efficient blood inventory
management, appropriate selection and procurement of
supplies, effective data management, and national action
plans. Fiji, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and
Solomon Islands were supported in developing proposals
for Round 8 of the Global Fund.

Injection safety. WHO continues to support Member
States in promoting safe injection practices and the
rational use of injections for clinical treatment. In
Cambodia, WHO is supporting the implementation of two
pilot projects to reduce the irrational use of injections
through a monitoring, training and planning strategy.
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H

uman resources for health.

WHO
supports Member States in their efforts to
build and maintain adequate, competent and
productive workforces based on the principles in the
Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006–
2015). The Strategy seeks to ensure equitable access to
quality health services and improved health outcomes in
areas such as evidence-based policy development, strategic
planning and management, and education and training. In
addition, the Strategy is intended to facilitate effective and
coordinated approaches among stakeholders, including
alliances and networks, and to foster improved leadership
and governance.

Strategic planning and management.

WHO
support to strengthen the evidence base and capacity in
strategic planning and management of national health
workforces and for systems reform was focused on Pacific
island countries and areas, as well as Papua New Guinea,
the Lao Democratic Republic and Mongolia. In view of
high maternal mortality in Cambodia, technical support

was provided to rapidly scale up the training of midwives
using a revised curriculum and to maximize optimal use
of existing midwives, while promoting safe deliveries
and strengthening emergency obstetrics care referral
services.
In the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, the human
resources for health policy development framework was
oriented to conform with the national health sector
development plan and addressed needs-based planning,
recruitment and retention through incentives. A high-level
forum in Papua New Guinea in July 2008 recommended
the development of a health workforce policy framework
and plan—ensuring a balanced, skilled and equitably
distributed workforce across provinces, districts and
communities—in an effort to improve access to primary
health care. The forum also called for a rapid assessment
of health infrastructure, facilities, equipment and staffing
at aid posts and health centres and for the setting of
indicators and systems to better monitor and evaluate
health workforce performance.
In addition, WHO supported the
strengthening of national health
workforce databases and of technical
capacity in workforce planning and
management through training of
planners and managers over the past
year in some Pacific island countries
and in Viet Nam.
At the regional level, the Country
Human Resources for Health Profile
was further refined to be consistent
with the draft global workforce trends
database being developed by WHO
and other partners, including the
International Labour Organization.
Pilot tests for a human-resourcesfor-health information management
system for the Western Pacific and

South-East Asia Regions were conducted over the past year
in selected countries to test the system’s ability to capture
minimum workforce data that could be used as baselines
for cross-country health workforce comparisons, analyses
and projections. Subsequently, a guiding framework and
user guidance sheets were developed to support countries
in implementing the minimum dataset.
The Human Resources for Health section of the Regional
Office website has been updated with health workforcerelated information, policy briefs and technical tools and
guides to facilitate access by the public and Member States.
A simplified workforce projection tool developed by WHO
is available for download on the site. Continued efforts
were made to strengthen synergies related to the health
workforce across the building blocks of the health systems,
as well as across the various technical programmes at the
regional and country levels.

Education and training. WHO awarded 85 fellowships
for individual studies and supported 28 study tour groups
in an effort to assist Member States in overcoming the
shortage of competent health workers and to meet the
knowledge and skills gaps of health workers. More than 80%
of the activities were conducted in the Region. Men received
44% of the fellowships and 56% were given to women, while
men made up 64% of study tours and women accounted for
36%. Doctors received 32% of the fellowships, with 25%
going to administrators, 19% to public health workers,
12% to nurses and midwives, 9% to paramedical personnel,
and 3% to pharmacists. The fields of study for fellowships
and study tours included public health and research (32%),
undergraduate studies (24%), clinical and curative care
(16%), health administration and policy (12%), nursing
and midwifery (11%), and laboratory and diagnostics (5%).
In addition to numerous national workshops and training,
46 intercountry technical meetings and workshops were
convened over the past year, attended by more than 1600
participants. Fifteen continuing education health courses
and online learning capacity-building activities took place
through the Pacific Open Learning Health Net (POLHN),

benefiting more than 300 health workers in Pacific island
countries. Some POLHN learning centres have been used
on a daily basis for online learning and training in use of
information communication technology.
WHO, in collaboration with professional associations,
health training institutions and collaborating centres,
conducted several activities aimed at improving the
quality and standards of health worker education in an
effort to promote quality health care, including patient
safety. Training of faculty and the provision of educational
resources was undertaken in Fiji and in Viet Nam in late
2008. A meeting of the Association for Medical Education
in the Western Pacific Region, comprised of representatives
of the 14 countries in the Region with medical schools,
agreed on actions to promote and ensure the quality of
medical education, such as the compliance of medical
schools in meeting international standards, ensuring a
credible accreditation system for medical schools and
their courses with external and peer review processes, and
continuing professional development. In Kiribati, senior
nurses were trained in July 2008 in the use of a simple tool
to monitor the standards of nursing care and management
in district facilities and to provide effective supportive
supervision.
The meeting of the Asia Pacific Emergency and Disaster
Nursing Network and Health Emergency Partners in
October 2008, supported by WHO, China’s Ministry of
Health and the Shandong University School of Nursing, drew
nursing leaders, clinicians, academicians and government
representatives from the Region. They evaluated the
network’s action plan and shared experiences and lessons
learnt in relation to the Sichuan earthquake, cyclone
Nargis and the Myanmar floods. The meeting also included
technical training of trainers on psychosocial health
during and after disasters and community preparedness
for infection control and the reduction of morbidity and
mortality due to infectious diseases during pandemics and
disasters.
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Alliances and networks. The Pacific Human Resources
for Health Alliance (PHRHA) and its workplan for 2008–
2015 were endorsed by the ministers of health for Pacific
island countries in October 2008. The Alliance’s strategic
objectives include facilitating effective partnerships and
coordinated approaches in strengthening the national
health workforces of Pacific island countries and the
establishment of a human resources for health hub for
sharing of information, best practices and expertise.
WHO is serving as the interim secretariat for the Alliance,
which is receiving funding from the Australian Agency for
International Development. The Alliance has been working
on a compilation of core health workforce data, resource
mapping for human resources for health development in
the Pacific, and the establishment of an online messaging
and vacancy notice board for the exchange of information
and sharing of experts among Pacific island countries.

13. Human resources for health

WHO provided technical input and
funding support for the participation of
Cambodia, China, Fiji, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the
Philippines, Samoa and Viet Nam in the Third
Conference of the Asia Pacific Action Alliance
on Human Resources for Health, hosted by
the Government of Sri Lanka in October
2008. The meeting focused on globalization
and its impact on health care services and
human resources for health. The conference
called for the strengthening of national
capacity in human resources for health
policy development and strategic planning
to meet global health challenges such as
ageing populations, migration of health
professionals, and emerging pandemics and
chronic conditions.

Governance and leadership.

WHO continued to
advocate for government leadership in ensuring a more
cohesive approach to building and sustaining robust
national health workforces, with such efforts as PHRHA
for the Pacific island countries and the establishment of
a high-level coordinating body in Mongolia. WHO, the
International Council of Nurses, and various governments
have collaborated to bolster nursing and midwifery
leadership development through mentoring, training and
group work on problems of national significance. The first
phase of the programme was completed in China and Papua
New Guinea, culminating in final participatory workshops
and training of selected national trainers.
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H

ealth information.

WHO has provided
technical support to Member States in
strengthening health information systems
planning, implementation and data utilization. In the
Lao People’s Democratic Republic, two assessments using
Health Metrics Network methodology were completed to
determine the state of the country’s health information
system and to formulate strategies to improve it. These
assessments led to the development of a National Health
Information System Strategic Plan. WHO, together with
the European Commission, also facilitated a project on
capacity development for implementation of the health
management information system in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic.
Technical and financial support was given to Cambodia
in early 2009 to review the country’s health systems
performance. In Viet Nam, the basic components of
the country’s health management information system,
including health indicators, primary registers, reporting
forms and software modules, were revised based on a
new set of national indicators. These are being piloted in
one province before finalization and possible nationwide
expansion. Technical support was also extended to China
in the analysis of national health service survey data and
to strengthen China’s health knowledge management
system.
Hospital information systems are one important part
of health information systems, and WHO has provided
technical support to develop systems or improve their
quality, management and data utilization. WHO assisted
with a review of the hospital information system in Kiribati
in September 2008, with technical support provided
to improve the quality of the system, its utilization and
management. In Mongolia, an “eHospital” software package
designed to serve 15 Ulaanbaatar medical institutions
was evaluated. In Viet Nam, pilot implementation of
hospital management information software modules has
been completed in a provincial hospital. In Tonga, WHO
supported the installation of a hospital information system,
launched in April 2009, with plans to extend the service to

health facilities in the outer islands.
Improvement of vital registration systems and
the application of international standards on health
information are important areas to be strengthened in the
Western Pacific Region. Activities to improve the capacity
of Member States for vital registration development and
ICD-10 (International Statistical Classification of Diseases
and Related Health Problems) were conducted. Together
with WHO Headquarters, an assessment of the national
vital registration system was conducted in the Philippines
to understand key issues to be addressed to improve the
coverage and quality of the system. Financial support was
given to participants from Papua New Guinea and the
Philippines to participate in the ICD-10 Train the Trainers
and Coding Course in Brisbane, Australia, in July 2008.
ICD-10 coder training and a health data coding review for
the Federated States of Micronesia were also conducted
in March 2009, with WHO support. In Viet Nam, ICD-10
training modules for medical and public health students
were applied in colleges and universities in the health
sector to further improve ICD-10 applications. Mongolia
completed its translation of the ICD-10 books.
Improving information sharing between Member States
and tracking progress towards achieving the Millennium
Development Goals in the Region are important functions
of the health information unit in the Regional Office for
the Western Pacific. The 2008 revision of the Country
Health Information Profiles (CHIPs), which contains
important information and statistics on each Member
State in the Region, was published in February 2009. The
WHO Regional Offices for South-East Asia and the Western
Pacific jointly published a biregional health survey entitled
Health in Asia and the Pacific. It was designed to be a single
source of information on public health issues for the 48
countries and areas that make up the two WHO regions.

Health research and evidence for policy. The
Global Ministerial Forum on Research for Health was
convened in Bamako, Mali, in November 2008, with
participants from 53 Member States. The forum reviewed

progress since the 2004 summit, identified health issues
that can be tackled through research, and looked at future
needs and challenges. Preparatory meetings for the forum
were held in all WHO regions, including a Western Pacific
and South-East Asia biregional meeting in Bangkok.
Capacity for health policy and systems research
is weak in many Member States in the Western Pacific
Region. To address this concern, WHO and the Alliance
for Health Policy and Systems Research organized a
training workshop in January 2009 on health policy
and systems research for nine countries. Participants
prepared institution-level action plans to further improve
training capacity, skills and materials in health policy
and systems research. Implementation of these plans
will be supported, in part, by WHO and the Alliance for
Health Policy and Systems Research.
The WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific,
at its fifty-ninth session in September 2008, urged
Member States to collaborate in efforts to increase
the capacity in the Region to analyse country-specific
health systems issues and challenges and assess health
systems performance through a mechanism such as
the Asia Pacific Observatory on Health Systems and
Policies. The Regional Office has been working with three
countries and areas that have indicated their readiness
to undertake systematic analysis of their health systems:
Hong Kong (China); Malaysia; and the Philippines. Work has
begun on two regional policy briefs: one on moving away from
a dependence on user fees in order to ensure access
to quality services; and the other on the quality and
distribution of human resources. WHO continues to work
closely with the World Bank, the Asian Development
Bank and other partners on this initiative.
EVIPNet Asia promotes the systematic use of
research evidence in policy-making in China, the
Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the
Philippines and Viet Nam. EVIPNet also promotes
country-level partnerships between policy-makers,
researchers and civil society organizations in order

to facilitate both policy development and policy
implementation through the use of the best scientific
evidence. The main focus of EVIPNet country teams
is the systematic review of evidence and the development
of policy briefs on topics related to health policies and
systems.
In February 2009, a capacity-building workshop
was organized in Malaysia for the EVIPNet Asia teams
on development of country-specific policy briefs, with
policy options for improving access to high-quality,
primary health care. The EVIPNet teams were supported
before, during and after the workshop by several regional
and global experts on systematic reviews and policybrief development. After the workshop, the EVIPNet
Asia teams held their annual meeting in Kuala Lumpur
to review experiences and discuss country-specific and
joint activities.
Capacity for the ethical review of health research
was strengthened by a training course in Cambodia
in December 2008 and by supporting participants from
low- and middle-income countries to attend regional
training in research ethics. WHO works closely with the
Forum for Ethical Review Committees in Asia and the
Western Pacific Region (FERCAP) in organizing training
and advising Member States on best practices in the
ethical review of research.
Eight new WHO collaborating centres were designated,
and 22 were discontinued. A new web-based system for
collaborating centres (eCC) became fully operational,
and the deadlines for redesignations were more strictly
followed, in line with organization-wide policies. This
contributed to the high number of discontinued
collaborating centres. Increasing attention has been
paid to the programme needs and capacity of the
collaborating centres that support WHO work at the
regional and global levels.
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H

ealth information.
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S

afe hospitals were the theme of World Health Day
2009, which carried the slogan: Save Lives! Make
Hospitals Safe in Emergencies. WHO DirectorGeneral Margaret Chan launched World Health Day
activities in Beijing on 7 April 2009. Regional and
country activities included press conferences and video
presentations on the safe hospitals campaign.
The focus on safe hospitals was intended to underscore
the importance of investing in well-built infrastructure able
to function in the aftermath of emergencies and disasters,
thus protecting the lives of patients and serving those in
need, while keeping health workers safe.

Emergency management. WHO continued to support
Member States in strengthening their capacity to prepare
and respond to emergencies and crises in the Region.
Two training courses were at the core of capacitybuilding efforts in the Western Pacific Region. The
Regional Training Course on Mass Casualty Management
and Hospital Preparedness was held in November 2008
in Vientiane, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, with the
support of the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education
Organization Tropical Medicine and Public Health Network
(SEAMEO TROPMED). Participants from health emergency
management units and national referral hospitals in
Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Mongolia and Viet Nam underwent four days of training
that covered modules on risk management, emergency
medical services systems, on-site medical activities, mass
casualty management, incident management systems, and
hospital preparedness and response planning. Participants
developed training modules that can be used for nationallevel courses.
The other course, Emergency Response Operations, was
conducted in February 2009 with the support of the Ha Noi
School of Public Health. Participants came from ministries
of health in Cambodia, the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, the Philippines and Viet Nam. Trainers came
from the Ha Noi School of Public Health, the Department of

Health of the Philippines and WHO. Guidelines developed
by the Inter-Agency Standing Committee and WHO were
used in the course, and recommendations were made on
further improving national-level training activities.
As traditional medicine is widely accepted in the Region,
a traditional medicine kit for emergencies was developed,
its composition agreed upon by leading Filipino experts in
traditional medicine, in collaboration with the traditional
medicine unit in the Regional Office. The prototype
“tradmed” kit was then piloted in communities with acute
emergencies in the Philippines.
To support technical managers handling preparedness
and response activities at the country level, the Western
Pacific Region Health Cluster Tool Kit was updated and a new
kit was developed for 2009. The new edition is available on
CD and is also posted on the emergency and humanitarian
action page of the Regional Office website. It consists of
background papers on humanitarian response reform,
the cluster approach and the health cluster. References
are also included to assist managers in setting up health
cluster operations. Technical guidelines, forms, reporting
templates and useful links have been incorporated in the
tool kit.

Response. WHO continued to respond to requests from
governments within 24 hours. Support was provided
following floods in Fiji, the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, Solomon Islands and Viet Nam, as well as for
tropical storms, a maritime accident and an environmental
emergency in the Philippines.
Partners. To further increase collaboration with partner
agencies, WHO supported the Asia Pacific Emergency and
Disaster Nursing Network in organizing an international
conference in Shandong, China, in October 2008.
The WHO Western Pacific and South-East Asia Regions,
together with the United Nations International Strategy
for Disaster Reduction team, hosted a session on safe
hospitals at the Asian Ministerial Conference on Disaster

Risk Reduction held in October 2008 in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia.
WHO also supported the International Conference
on Disaster Response, organized by the Ministry of Health
of China in April 2009 in Chengdu, China, which considered
lessons learnt from the 2008 Sichuan earthquake.
WHO received support from the European Commission
Humanitarian Aid Office (ECHO) in the conduct of
intensive activities for the Making Hospitals Safe in
Emergencies campaign. The year-long project provided
support to Cambodia, the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, the Philippines and Viet Nam for assessments
of health facilities, the development of guidelines and
tools for the structural improvement of facilities, and
advocacy activities.

Publications. Several publications were supported
through the safe hospitals campaign: Assessment Tools
for Hospital Safety; Indicators for Safe Hospitals;
Guidance on Conducting Hospital Drills/Exercises;
Guidance on Hospital Disaster Management Planning;
Guidance on Designing Disaster Resilient Health Facilities;
Structural and Functional Indicators for Safe Hospitals;
and Guidance on Advocacy and Awareness Raising.

Country offices. As part of an effort to further strengthen
WHO support to Member States in emergencies,
various workshops on health emergency management were
conducted in country offices. Training for professional
and administrative staff of the WHO Representative
Office in Viet Nam was conducted in Ha Noi in
February 2008. A presentation on WHO’s Emergency
Standard Operating Procedures was made to participants
of the Joint Meeting of Management and Administrative
Officers in the Western Pacific Region held recently in
Manila.
Training. Over the past year, national training courses
in public health and emergency management in Asia
and the Pacific continued to be offered in Cambodia, the
Lao People’s Democratic Republic, the Philippines and
Viet Nam. As part of the safe hospitals campaign, a new
training course on safe hospitals was developed and offered
in Cambodia, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and
the Philippines.
A Regional Training Course on Disaster Risk
Communication was offered in April 2009 in
Kuala Lumpur with the support of the SEAMEOTROPMED and ECHO. Participants came from Cambodia,
China, Fiji, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Papua
New Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam.
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conducted in country offices. Training for professional
and administrative staff of the WHO Representative
Office in Viet Nam was conducted in Ha Noi in
February 2008. A presentation on WHO’s Emergency
Standard Operating Procedures was made to participants
of the Joint Meeting of Management and Administrative
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Training. Over the past year, national training courses
in public health and emergency management in Asia
and the Pacific continued to be offered in Cambodia, the
Lao People’s Democratic Republic, the Philippines and
Viet Nam. As part of the safe hospitals campaign, a new
training course on safe hospitals was developed and offered
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I

nformation and communication technology.

The roll-out of the Global Management System (GSM)
and the maintenance of the regional Information
and Communication Technology (ICT) infrastructure
during the transition to GSM were the main tasks of the
Information Technology Group over the past year. At the
same time, several systems that will no longer be required
under GSM were decommissioned. In addition, work was
undertaken to ensure seamless data sharing between the
newly launched GSM and older applications still vital to
the work of the Regional Office and the offices the WHO
representatives and country liaison officers in the Western
Pacific.
The Global Private Network (GPN) remains the
backbone of the Organization’s internal communication
infrastructure, and efforts have been made over the past
year to ensure its performance and back-up capacity.
The Regional Office intranet and Internet sites are
among the Organization’s main means of internal and
external communications, and the Region continues
to focus on updating both the technology and content.
Country office sites for the Philippines, Viet Nam and the
South Pacific were launched over the past year, using the
same content management system as the main regional
Internet site.
A number of projects are under way to support online collaboration and meetings. Some existing technical
applications for health, such as the National Influenza
Centres database and the regional Health Databank, have
been improved and expanded.
The complex and diverse environment in which
WHO works continues to provide challenges in terms of
providing cost-effective information technology solutions
that support and improve collaboration and information
sharing among all WHO countries and areas.

External relations. WHO has further strengthened its
cooperation and coordination and explored new forms

of collaboration and partnerships with the Member
States; other United Nations organizations; regional
intergovernmental agencies such as the Asian Development
Bank, the Association of Southeast Asian Nations, the
Pacific Islands Applied Geoscience Commission and the
Secretariat of the Pacific Community; nongovernmental
organizations and foundations; the private sector; and other
partners. WHO has implemented joint programmes with
these partners and has provided technical support to their
activities in the field of health. A total of 65 memorandums
of agreement were signed with nine governmental partners,
eight United Nations and intergovernmental partners, and
nine foundations and nongovernmental organizations for
joint activities in immunization, avian influenza, emerging
diseases, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, dengue control,
health systems development, human resources for health,
pharmaceuticals, noncommunicable diseases, maternal
and child health, environmental health, climate change,
water and sanitation, and other areas.
Six regional partnership meetings were held to discuss
the health-related Millennium Development Goals with
UNICEF and the United Nations Population Fund, new
memorandums of understanding with the Association of
Southeast Asian Nations and the Secretariat of the Pacific
Community, the current collaborative programme and
plans with the Government of Japan, and mental health
activities in Pacific islands countries with nongovernmental
organizations.
Resource mobilization reached satisfactory levels over
the past year. The total amount of voluntary contributions
mobilized by the Region reached US$ 61 million during
the past year, representing a 24% increase as compared
to the last review period. Most of the funds were allocated
for priority programmes. Voluntary contribution funds
mobilized by countries have increased, especially for
Pacific island countries.

Public information. The Public Information Office
gave considerable support to activities related to avian influenza and the newly emerged Pandemic H1N1 2009,
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including exercises that WHO undertook with Member
States in the Region to help develop their pandemic
preparedness capability. During an exercise by the
Department of Health of the Philippines designed to
assess the country’s ability to contain a potential human
influenza pandemic, the Public Information Office focused
on communication plans for reaching affected communities
and the general public.
The Public Information Officer, in coordination with
his counterpart at WHO Headquarters, was also heavily
involved in an outbreak communications meeting in China
to ensure the country was prepared to handle any disease
outbreak during the Olympics in Beijing in August 2008.
Climate change, dengue and melamine-contaminated
milk dominated health issues raised by journalists, keeping
the Public Information Office busy with press releases, fact
sheets and press conferences, including a session held by
the incoming Regional Director, Dr Shin Young-soo.
The work of the Public Information Office was marked
by expanding media relations as reflected in requests to
be on its mailing list for press releases, in requests for
interviews, and in published news articles and broadcast
reports by local and international media quoting WHO,
as well as by the growth in the number of viewers of the
Public Information Office’s media centre webpage.

Knowledge management
Multilingualism.
An Advisory Committee for WHO
Publications in Chinese was formed following a meeting
between the Ministry of Health of China, WHO Headquarters,
the Regional Office for the Western Pacific and the WHO
Representative for China. The advisory committee will
suggest a priority list of WHO publications for translation
into Chinese based on local needs. This comes in response
to a World Health Assembly resolution calling for a strategy
to set translation priorities in association with Member
States. The master list of all planned information products

16. Reaching out

covers the 2008–2009 biennium and includes the planned
translations of these products.
Regional publications. The Publications Unit in the Regional
Office worked with different technical units in producing
about 20 publications and documents over the past year,
covering a variety of health and health development-related
subjects, the most notable of which is the Health in Asia
and the Pacific, published jointly with the Regional Office
for South-East Asia. The Regional Office website provides
online access to the full text of all regional publications.

Access to health research. A joint meeting of the Asia
Pacific Association of Medical Journal Editors (APAME)
and the Western Pacific Region Index Medicus (WPRIM)
was held in Beijing in November 2008. It was agreed
that as a WHO collaborating centre, the Institute of
Medical Information of the Chinese Academy of Medical
Sciences, will develop and manage the WPRIM platform
and upload journal articles published in 2007 and 2008.
The meeting also approved 96 new journals to be included
in WPRIM, and adopted the APAME constitution and logo.
The first scientific writing workshop endorsed by APAME
was organized by the Clinical Research Centre, Sarawak
General Hospital, in Kuching, Malaysia, in August 2008,
in collaboration with the Malaysian Medical Association
and the Singapore Medical Journal. APAME and the
Philippine Council for Health Research and Development
jointly sponsored a workshop for medical journal editors in
Manila in June 2009.
A national training course on HINARI (Access to
Research Initiative) for health personnel and medical
researchers was conducted in Suva, Fiji, in August 2008.
An online course was offered in November 2008 as one of
the distant learning courses of the Pacific Open Learning
Health Net based in the WHO Representative’s Office in
the South Pacific. In March 2009, a national training
course was conducted in Honiara, Solomon Islands.
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his counterpart at WHO Headquarters, was also heavily
involved in an outbreak communications meeting in China
to ensure the country was prepared to handle any disease
outbreak during the Olympics in Beijing in August 2008.
Climate change, dengue and melamine-contaminated
milk dominated health issues raised by journalists, keeping
the Public Information Office busy with press releases, fact
sheets and press conferences, including a session held by
the incoming Regional Director, Dr Shin Young-soo.
The work of the Public Information Office was marked
by expanding media relations as reflected in requests to
be on its mailing list for press releases, in requests for
interviews, and in published news articles and broadcast
reports by local and international media quoting WHO,
as well as by the growth in the number of viewers of the
Public Information Office’s media centre webpage.

Knowledge management
Multilingualism.
An Advisory Committee for WHO
Publications in Chinese was formed following a meeting
between the Ministry of Health of China, WHO Headquarters,
the Regional Office for the Western Pacific and the WHO
Representative for China. The advisory committee will
suggest a priority list of WHO publications for translation
into Chinese based on local needs. This comes in response
to a World Health Assembly resolution calling for a strategy
to set translation priorities in association with Member
States. The master list of all planned information products
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covers the 2008–2009 biennium and includes the planned
translations of these products.
Regional publications. The Publications Unit in the Regional
Office worked with different technical units in producing
about 20 publications and documents over the past year,
covering a variety of health and health development-related
subjects, the most notable of which is the Health in Asia
and the Pacific, published jointly with the Regional Office
for South-East Asia. The Regional Office website provides
online access to the full text of all regional publications.

Access to health research. A joint meeting of the Asia
Pacific Association of Medical Journal Editors (APAME)
and the Western Pacific Region Index Medicus (WPRIM)
was held in Beijing in November 2008. It was agreed
that as a WHO collaborating centre, the Institute of
Medical Information of the Chinese Academy of Medical
Sciences, will develop and manage the WPRIM platform
and upload journal articles published in 2007 and 2008.
The meeting also approved 96 new journals to be included
in WPRIM, and adopted the APAME constitution and logo.
The first scientific writing workshop endorsed by APAME
was organized by the Clinical Research Centre, Sarawak
General Hospital, in Kuching, Malaysia, in August 2008,
in collaboration with the Malaysian Medical Association
and the Singapore Medical Journal. APAME and the
Philippine Council for Health Research and Development
jointly sponsored a workshop for medical journal editors in
Manila in June 2009.
A national training course on HINARI (Access to
Research Initiative) for health personnel and medical
researchers was conducted in Suva, Fiji, in August 2008.
An online course was offered in November 2008 as one of
the distant learning courses of the Pacific Open Learning
Health Net based in the WHO Representative’s Office in
the South Pacific. In March 2009, a national training
course was conducted in Honiara, Solomon Islands.
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G

lobal Management System. The long-awaited

introduction of GSM, an Oracle-based Enterprise
Resource Management System, took place on
2 July 2008. The integrated system has brought together
in one place existing systems in the areas of finance, human
resources, travel, programme planning and procurement.
All units under Administration and Finance, as well as
end-users, have had to realign the way they work under
this new business model. The establishment of the Global
Service Centre, near Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, which
functions as the central processing office for payroll,
accounts payable, procurement and human resources, has
greatly affected the role of the Budget and Finance and
Personnel units and the entire payment and recruitment
processes for the Organization as a whole.
The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, WHO
Headquarters and the Global Service Centre are the only
offices using the complete system, but further roll-outs
are planned in other WHO regions.
GSM has presented many challenges, expected with a
project of this magnitude. These challenges required special
measures to ensure that the work of the Organization
continued as smoothly as possible as we complete our
transition to the system.
To address these challenges, Administration has
designed more robust training materials, with a remote
training application that allows country office staff to take
advantage of training without incurring substantial travel
costs.
In addition, a transition team has been established in
the Regional Office, serving as the first point of contact for
end-users, to find quick solutions to the issues. The team is
also responsible for using feedback from users to improve
training modules, as well as raising business process issues
with “business owners” in the Regional Office.

Despite the protracted transition period, considerable
improvements in GSM have been observed since going live,
and more are expected in the coming months.

Administrative services. The introduction of GSM
brought with it a robust records management system
able to archive, in a well-organized manner, supporting
documentation for human resources, confidential medical
records, travel documents, invoices for payment, meeting
records, services and goods procurement records and
awards, and resource mobilization documents. In addition,
a new fixed assets module was introduced to capture
critical country and regional information to enable all
WHO offices in the Western Pacific to maintain updated
records online and obtain reports on demand. This
feature will also enable auditors, project managers and
administrators to verify information from anywhere in the
world. In the travel module, a series of approvals link the
travel requests all the way to payment procedures. Security
clearance control in the system for travel to countries
under the United Nations security phases one and above
has brought additional assurances that travellers are not
only complying with the United Nations regulations, but
also being provided with the latest security assessments
for their intended destination.
A revised 10-Year Capital Master Plan was submitted to
Headquarters for funding consideration by the governing
bodies. A concerted effort was made to highlight United
Nations security concerns and the demands of individual
country offices throughout the Western Pacific Region.
In light of such concerns, as well as the natural and
health vulnerabilities in the Region, the draft Business
Continuity Plan for the Regional Office was completed
with contributions from various technical units, including
Communicable Diseases Surveillance and Response. This
document will be used as a working guide for country
offices in the Region.
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records, services and goods procurement records and
awards, and resource mobilization documents. In addition,
a new fixed assets module was introduced to capture
critical country and regional information to enable all
WHO offices in the Western Pacific to maintain updated
records online and obtain reports on demand. This
feature will also enable auditors, project managers and
administrators to verify information from anywhere in the
world. In the travel module, a series of approvals link the
travel requests all the way to payment procedures. Security
clearance control in the system for travel to countries
under the United Nations security phases one and above
has brought additional assurances that travellers are not
only complying with the United Nations regulations, but
also being provided with the latest security assessments
for their intended destination.
A revised 10-Year Capital Master Plan was submitted to
Headquarters for funding consideration by the governing
bodies. A concerted effort was made to highlight United
Nations security concerns and the demands of individual
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Over the past year, major renovations took place at
current or newly negotiated premises for WHO offices
in the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, the Philippines
and Vanuatu. Renovations in China, Mongolia and Papua
New Guinea, as well as rectification work in the Regional
Office, are awaiting financing.

Budget and Finance. The Budget and finance team
continued to provide efficient service-oriented financial
and administrative support to the Regional Office and
country offices while ensuring proper budgetary and
financial controls.
The introduction of GSM and the establishment of the
Global Service Centre brought about significant changes
in the regional operations, particularly in the budget and
finance area.
One of the major enhancements is the integration of
the imprest system—a stand-alone accounting system
used in the country offices—into GSM. This enhancement
allows real-time uploading to GSM of all transactions
handled in the various country offices. With the successful
integration of the imprest system, GSM is providing up-todate financial information and is processing transactions
more efficiently.
With the implementation of GSM, new business
procedures have been adopted and the delegation of
authority to countries and division directors has been
increased.
In order to ensure continued observance of rules and
regulations, a compliance unit within the Budget and
Finance Office was also established in 2009 to serve as the
quality control team in the Region.

Personnel. Aiming for effective and efficient programme
delivery, the personnel unit provides support in various
aspects of human resources management, within and
outside GSM, including recruitment and selection,
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classification, coordination with the Global Service Centre,
and implementation of staff development and learning.
Amid the challenges faced with the implementation
of GSM, the unit continues to perform its functions,
maintaining its standards while providing advice to
technical units and country offices in respect of all human
resources activities. It maintains the existing Personnel
Administration System to ensure that accurate and updated
personnel information and data are quickly generated, while
GSM continues to undergo enhancements. The electronic
recruitment system for the publication and management
of vacancies continues to function smoothly.
Extensive efforts have been made to recruit qualified
women for senior positions. Though there have been
improvements in this area, the overall percentage
remains low. Constraints such as limited employment
opportunities for spouses and difficulties in identifying
qualified candidates in several countries in the Region are
being examined.
A more active approach to staff development and
learning is being undertaken in the Western Pacific
Region. Learning programmes that are in line with the
six priority areas of the Global Learning Committee are
made available to all categories of staff. The Regional
Learning Committee has been ensuring that programmes
implemented in the Region are not just increasing in
quantity but also in quality.
GSM training continues to be conducted to brief
staff on the various “streams” in the system. Training
modules in all the streams—human resources, travel,
procurement, and programmes and workplans—as well as
the general introduction, have now been completed. Faceto-face training and remote training are being offered
in the Regional Office and country offices, respectively.
Human resources-related queries are being monitored and
coordinated with the human resources focal point in the
GSM transition team. Personnel unit staff members also
provide assistance in expediting relevant transactions.
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Supply. Implementing GSM has been a challenge for the
supply unit, but the system’s procurement module is now
relatively stable.
The procurement office has paid more attention to
selecting suppliers with environmentally friendly policies
and has frequently chosen shipping options that reduce
the Organization’s carbon footprint.
Procurement processes are being reviewed with other
WHO offices to ensure that any efficiency in bulk purchases
is made through shared information. In addition, longerterm agreements for frequently purchased supplies are
being negotiated to reduce costs.
As of 30 June 2009, the Regional Office procured some
$40 million worth of services and $14 million for goods
since the last reporting period.

Reimbursable procurement—service provided by
the Regional Office to Member States, specialized agencies
and nongovernmental organizations in official relations
with WHO and from their own budget—represents
33% of total procurement of goods, mainly for supplies
and medicines in response to malaria and other vectorborne and parasitic diseases.
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implemented in the Region are not just increasing in
quantity but also in quality.
GSM training continues to be conducted to brief
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in the Regional Office and country offices, respectively.
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